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4Weather 
Today partly cloudy 

, skill. Highs will be in 
the middle to upper 
70s. tows tonight will 
be In the upper 50s. 
Highs Friday will be 
around 80. 

Transplant 
Stauffer Seeds plans to 

I grow In Iowa City after 
relocation trom Con. 
neetlcut. 
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~iII wou Id ban 
importation of 

I Krugerrands 
WASJlINGTON (UPI) - Senate 

and House negotiators Wednes
day forged a compromise bill to 
Illpose economic sanctions 
apinst South Africa, including 
• mediately banning the impor
tation of Krugerrand gold coins. 

The House surrendered to the 
Senate's insjstence against 
iIIIposing an imm~diate ban on 

, neV( Investments by U.S. firms in 
South Africa. 

But in exchange the Senate 
wee~ the gold Krugerrand may 
be banned immediately unleu. 

President Ronald Reagan certi
fies the white-minority govern
ment has made niljor progress, 
such as granting blacks full citi
zenship, in dismantling the 
raCial separation policy of apar
theid. Both chambers would have 
to approve the waiver of the ban. 

BOTH THE SENATE and House 
measures ban U.S. bank loans to 
the South African government, 
the sale of computer equipment 
that its security forces may use to 
enforce apartheid and the export 
of American nuclear technology. 

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., 
chairman of the Foreign Rela
t'lons Committee, said he wQuld 
try to present tlie' conference 
compromise to the Senate today, 
the last dlly of the session before 
a month-long break. The House 
would follow. 

However, Sen. Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., has warned that he may 
delay action on the conference 
report by a flllbuster, blocking 
action until September. . 

The tentative agreement states 
there would be an immediate 
ban on the importation of the 
gold coin but that Reagan could 
waive the sanction for 12 months 
if he. found - and Congress 
agreed - that South Africa was 
making substantial progress in 
ending apartheid . 

REP. PARREN MITCHELL, 
D-Md., dismissed the argument 
that sanctions will hurt the black 
workers and their families. 

"People who love freedom are 
willing to bear suffering," Mitch
ell said in an emotiona~ plea to 
the crowded conference in the 

See Sanctlona: Page 5 

Student says 
. S.Africa always 
in crisis state 
By D.n McMIII.n 
Freelance Writer 

Since the beginning of this cen
tury, the legal structure of the 
South African government has 
been designed to systematically · 
oppress that country's black 
majority, according to a UI stu
dent from South Africa. 

Moyisi Majeke, a UI law student 
who fled South Africa in 1979, 
told an audience of about 40 at 
the Iowa City Public Library 
Wednesday night that the pre-

sent state of emergency in his 
native country is simply a conti
nuation of the white minority's 
disregard for human rights there . 

"South Africa is always in a state 
of emergency and always will be 
in a state of emergency until that 
government is destroyed," he 
said. 

The recent attention giveh to 
South Africa is surprising, said 
Majeke, because the situation 
has not changed radically. 

"IN LIBEML DEMOCRATIC 
countries, a ' state of emergency Is 
a suspension of constitutional 
rights. We never had any consti
tutional rights. There was 
nothing to be suspended. It (a 
state of emergency) limits access 
to courts. We never had any 
access to courts," he said. 

See ~alelle, Page 5 

Combo's 
domination 
Behind strong bats, 
Combo Dombo 
claimed the intramural 
men's softball title. 
pege 10 

Thursday, August 1, 1985 

UI scientists 

!llIudenl Eric Shaw h •• hi. hand. tull with blow tOlirch .nd brulh a. he It'll untilled work In J.nu.ry and h •• apent .bout7QO hou,. on It. HI pI.nl to 
l0III1 on • lCulpture In lCulplUre g.rden Mond.y .tternoon. Shaw beg.n flnI.h the work by adding more twlnl ..... eel 

Salvadoran troops kill· rebels 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

States, keeping President 
Reagan's vow to avenge the slay
iag of four Marines, gave El 
Salvador information that led to 
deadly reprisals against 
members of the rebel group who 
claimed the deaths, officials said 
Wednesday. 

Salvadoran troops killed 21 
members of the organization that 
laid it attacked the Zona Rosa 
eare in San Salvador June 19 that 
Ie" four Marine embassy guards, 

two American businessmen and 
seven Salvadorans dead. 

First word of the" raids came 
Wednesday from Defense Secret
ary Caspar Weinberger, who said 
in an interview with the Mutual 
Ratlio Network that some of the 
actual gunmen had been killed 
and captured. 

HOWEVER, THE PENTAGON 
and SalVadoran military said 
later they did not know If any of 
those who took part in the attack 

had been captured or killed. 
Nine other members of the 

group, the Central American 
Revolutionary Workers' Party, 
were captured during the series 
of raids by the Salvadoran army 
that began two weeks after . the 
attack. Two of those were senior 
officials of the rebel group. 

White House spokesman 
Edward Djerejian said Salvado
ran troops "recently inflicted a 
m1\jor defeat on th.e guerrilla 
organization which planned and 

carried out" the June 19 attack. 
Administration officials 

claimed U.S. involvement in the 
raids was limited to supplying 
intelligence to the Salvadoran 
government. 

"THANKS TO the help of 
American intelligence the Salva
doran armed forces have dealt 
strong bloWS to the guerrillas, 
specifically to the Central Ameri
can Revolutionary Workers' 

se8 Terrorlat, Page 5 

pleased with 
PDP results 

UI scientists conducted virtu
ally perfect scientific operations 
Wednesday, using the Plasma 
Diagnostics Package attached to 
the Space Shuttle Challenger's 
remote arm and continuing after 
the PDP was set into free flight. 

The PDP was released from 
Challenger's remote arm at 7:10 
p.m. Wednesday, and was 
expected to remain In free flight 
untll 1 a.m. today. Although no 
data had been received from 
PDP at press time, UI research
ers were calling the mission a 
"tremendous success." 

Gary Galluzzo, U1 Office of 
Public Information science 
writer, said the mood among the 
20 UI researchers monitoring the 
PDP free flight from the Johnson 
Space Center in Houston was 
"joyous" Wednesday night. 

He added: "We all watched it 
happen in amazement and then 
suddenly there was cheering and 
there were handshakes and pats 
on the back and everything was 
craIY. Every(me bere is very 
happy with the way things are 
going up there." 

DONALD GURNE'M', project 
scientist· Ciom the VI, told The 
DaDy 10waD in a telephone inter
view from Houston: "The entire 
PDP project looks like a giant 
success right now. In fact, the 
PDP portion of this mission has 
been perfect to this point." 

Gurnett noted, however, 
several other missions on the 
shuttle have been les8 successful 
than the Urs experiments. 

"There have been difficulties 
encountered," Gurnett said, 
pinpointing a malfunctioning 
instrument-pointing system as 
the root of problems encoun
tered by several Institutions. 

The free-flight, scheduled to 
last nearly six hours, was 

This story was complied from 
reports by United Press Interna
tional , University Editor Mary 
Boone and Staff Writer Rob 
Hogg. 

expected to allow the PDP to 
take measurements while Chal
lenger flew two roughly circular 
orbits around the PDP at 
distances of up to one-third of a 
mile. The shuttle's remote arm 
was extended to re-grapple the 
satellite and bring it into the 
cargo hold for II return trip to 
earth. 

THE PDP - a 625-pound 
cluster of 14 scientific 
instruments - is being used to 
study the effect of the sp,ce 
shuttle's motion and emission 
gases on the earth's thin upper 
atmosphere. 

While most of the PDP's 
scientific findings won't be fully 

See Shuttle. Page 5 

vel wine' store to' open ,in downtown area 
City is scheduled to get a 
in its "spirits" this Septem

a new wine store opens 
••• nlt-"un but not all are enthu

the new business. 
John Gillespie 

" Friends, to open at 
Market St., wlll carry higher 

,"ced wines that may not be 
__ liable in state liquor stores 
II!d private outlets. 

C
"we think It's really Intere.t

and Important for people ·to 
Ve a broader selection of 

'rines than they have had hi the 

past," said Gillespie, who is a 
former director of the New ¥ork 
City Wine Board' Information 
Bureau. 

"vre plan to have the largest 
selection of fine wines, $5 and 
over, of anyone in the state," 
Gillespie said. Hli 84().square
foot stote will open with about 
200 Wines in stock, and he hopes 
to expand after that. 

"WE'LL HAVE THE inexpen
sive wines also, but they won't 
have our priority," said Gilles
pie, who has written columns on. 
wine consumption in newspapers 
and Journals fot the past 10 year. 

and has done consulting work for 
wholesalers and retail wine sell
ers in Denver, Colo. 

Paul Kaefr'ing, manager of 
the Jows City Liquor Store No.1S2, 
1922 Keokuk St., said the state
owned store carries more than 
"1,400 different Items" and 
"approximately 800 wine items." 

"It's kind . of ironic that when 
the liquor department approach
ed the (Iowa) City Council to see 
about opening a mini-mart 
(liquor store) downtown, there 
was a lot of ,opposition to it," 
Kaefring said. "Now there'l 
going to be a lot more outlets 
downtown for wine and you don't 

hear any complaints from them 
anymore." 

"I THINK .T should be an 
awful nice addition to the 
community," said Councilor Bill 
Ambrisco. "I think it's somethin.g 
that will add to the ambiance of 
our downtown community. I wish 
him wei!." 

Ambrisco also downplayed 
the possible Increase in alcohol 
abuse that might arise from 
having a wine store downtown. 

"Wine drinkers don't consid
er wine In the same category as 
other liquor ... they consider It a 
foodstuff," he said. 

"Wine is generally consid
ered the beverage of moderation 
and we're going to encourage the 
drinking of wines with food," 
Gillespie said. "You'll have to go 
somewhere else for Mad Dog," a 
high-alcohol wine produced by 
Mogen David. 

BUT ARTHUR SCHUT, 
executive director of the Mid
Eastern Council on Chemical 
Abuse, said, "Anything that 
encourages consumption encour
ages problems with alcoho!." 

There won't be undue prob
lems be,cause of the store's open
Ing, Gillespie said, because "for 

one thing, we are not an on
premise drinking consumption 
establishment. And we won't sell 
closed containers of wine to 
people who appear to be intoxi
cated, because I just don't think 
that's good business policy." 

Schut said he was not 
opposed to the new wine store 
opening in Iowa City, but "we did 
have a position opposed to 
private wine sales, though. The 
Iowa Substance Abuse Program 
Directors Association met and 
unanimously decided we were 
opposed to the legislation, 
primarily because the wholesal-

See WIne, Page 5 
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Woman says driver harassed her 

Indian politician, wife killed 
NEW DELHI, India-Two unidentified 

youths shot to death a member of 
Parliament from the ruling party along 
with his wife and a bystander Wednes
day in a daylight attack on a New Delhi 
street. 

Lalit Maken, 34, parliamentarian of the 
ruling Congress-I Party and a union 
leader, was gunned down in front of his 
house by two gunmen who, with an 
accomplice, escaped on a stolen motor 
scooter. 

Filipino rebels ambush bus 
MANILA, Philippines - Communist 

rebe'ts ambushed a bus, killing 23 peo
ple in one of three recent encounters 
with security forces, military chief 
Fidel Ramos reported today. 

The assault took place Tuesday in 
Maasin, South Cotabato province, 600 
miles south of Manila, Ramos told 
reporters. 

Suicide bomber hits patrol 
JERUSALEM - A young man deto

nated an explosives-laden car near an 
Israeli patrol in southern Lebanon 
Wednesday, killing himself and at least 
one Lebanese civilian and slightly 
wounding two Israeli soldiers, the army 
said. 

It was the fourth suicide car bomb to 
explode in the last month in the strip 
set up by Israel in southern Lebanon. 
There were conflicting reports about 
the extent of casualties and damage. 

Bishop denounces the rich 
MALAGA, Spain - The bishop of 

Malaga, saying jetsetters are turning 
summer parties into orgies, Wednesday 
urged them to stop flaunting their 
yachts, diamonds and sports cars on the 
Costa del Sol. . . 

"I like a good party but recently they 
have gotten out of hand," Monsignor 
Ramon Buxarrais said in an interview 
on Spanish state television. "It looks 
like a scene out of Dante, where the 
laughter of the rich seems to drown the 
shouts of the poor." 

5 indicted for malfeasance 
WASHINGTON - Five people, includ

ing two former Postal Service officials, 
have been Indicted on bribery and 
racketeering charges in a scheme 
involving nearly $2 billion in computer 
contracts, prosecutors said Wednesday. 

U.S. Attorney Joseph diGenova said the 
men are accused of arranging to award 
to one another the contracts necessary 
to automate the finance department of 

I the Postal Service. 

Weapons boost business 
WASHINGTON - Factory orders 

climbed 1.9 percent in June, the second 
month in a row that weapons business 
significantly boosted the total, the Cen
sus Bureau said Wednesday. 

Without including defense orders, 
which run independent of the state of 
the economy, the increase would be 
only 0.9 percent in June. Excluding 
defense orders in May would have 
pulled the 2.1 percent improvement 
down to 0.7 percent. 

ISU Dally ruled not libelous 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Supreme 

Court Wednesday threw out a $100,000 
libel award against Iowa State Univer
sity's student newspaper because the 
story was "substantially true." 

The story reported that Laurie Hovey 
had been raped on the night of Jan. 26. 
Hovey's suit claimed that the article 
defamed her by reporting that she had 
been raped when in fact she was forced 
to perform oral sex. 

Quoted ... 
It's kind of ironic that when the liquor 
department approached the (Iowa) City 
Council to see about opening a mini
mart (liquor store) downtown, there was 
a lot of opposition to it ... Now there's 
going to be a lot more outlets downtown 
for wine and you don't hear any com
plaints from them anymore. 

-Paul Kaefring, manager of the Iowa 
City Liquor Store, commenting on private 
wine sales. See story, page 1. 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City wontan reported to 
Iowa 'City pOlice Tuesday afternoon 
that she had been harassed by a 
white male driving a blue-and-white 
pick-up truck at the intersection of 
Bowery and Gilbert streets. 

The woman said she ran when the 
driver stopped the truck. She told 
police the man could be a former 
boss who owns a business in Coral
ville. 

Thlft report: John Rosaua, UI professor 
In the College of Pharmacy, reported to UI 
Campus Security Monday morning that 
$3,500 worth of computer equipment was 
stolen from the UI Pharmacy Building. 

Clt.d: Charles Hahn, 37, no address 
listed, was charged with public intoxication 
by Iowa City police In the 400 block of East 
Jefferson Street Tuesday evening. 

Th., eherlll: Todd E. Hopkins, 21, of 
2«9 Shady. Glenn Court, was charged with 
fifth-degree theft by Iowa City pollee In the 
2400 block of Shady Glenn Court Tuesday 
evening. 

An unidentified person reported Hopkins 
driving a black Fiero with street signs In It. 

Metrobriefs 
Bombings commemorated 
by prayer services, bells 

In commemoration of the 40th 
anniversary of the bombing of Hir
oshima and Nagasaki on Aug. 6 and 
Aug. 9, the local Ecumenical Peace 
Committee is sponsoring a prayer 
service followed by a group proces
sion. 

The service will be held at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 6, at the Zion Luthe
ran Church, 310 N. Johnson St., with 
the procession concluding at College 
Green Park. 

The theme for the commemoration is 
"Remembering War .. Envisioning 
Peace." Barbara Ruth, a spokeswo
man for the event, said the theme is 
similar to Pope John Paul II's words 
of "to remember the past is to 
commit oneself to the future .. , to 
remember Hiroshima is to abhor 
nuclear war. To remember Hir
oshima is to commit oneself to 
peace." 

Area churches are planning to ring 
their bells for 10 minutes at the 
times of the bombings - 8:15 a.m. on 
Tuesday, Aug. 6, and at 11 :02 a.m. on 
Friday, Aug. 9. 

Mercy executive named 
to professional co.uncil 

Donald J . Tracey, chieLoperatin 
officer of Mercy Hospital in Iowa 
City, was elected Monday in Chicago, 
Ill., to the Council of Regents, the 
legislative body of the American 
College of Hospital Administrators 
(ACHA). 

The ACHA is an international pro
fessional society of more than 20,000 
health-care executives, with com
prehensive programs in education, 
membership, researCh , executive 
assessment and communications. 

Tracey was elect/i!d to the Council of 
Regents for the second time by Iowa 
ACHA affiliates, and he is now 
responsible for guiding the College's 
programs and services to a goal of 
better patient care. 

Tracey will represent the ACHA 
membership in Iowa for a three-year 
term ending in 1988. He holds Fel
lowship status in the College, the 
highest level of affiliation , and also 
served as the Iowa Regent from 1979 
to 1982. 

Scholarship book lists 
unc;laimed student money 

Have problems making your bucks 
cover tuition, rent, books and other 
school expenses? 

Postscripts 
Events 

Amnllty Intlrnatlonel will hold its monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m. at the Lutheran Campus 
Ministry, 26 E. Market. 

Police 
Accldlnt rlport: A vehicle driven by John 

Fox, 21, of 525 S. Johnson St. , struck the rear 
of a vehicle driven by Lorrl R. Everts. 27, of 
2601 Westwlnds Drive, Apt. 2, at the intersec
tion of Mormon Trek Road and Melrose 
"'venue Tuesday afternoon. 

Damage to the front end of FOK'S vehicle Is 
estimated at $500 and damage to the rear of 
Everts' vehicle Is estimated at $800. 

FOK was charged by Iowa City police with 
not keeping en assured clear distance. 

Theft rlport: Scott Acheson, 514 N. 
Dubuque St., Apt. 3A, reported to Iowa City 
police Tuesday evening that his $150 beige 
Huffy 3-speed bicycle was stolen from his 
residence. 

Thin rlport: D~lores Wilson , ~31 N. 
Lucas St., reported to Iowa City police 
Tuesday afternoon that her silver dirt bicycle 
valued at $217 was stolen from the Robert A. 
Lee Community Recreation Center bicycle 
rack . 

Th.n report: Mindy Sargent, 1130 Sheri
dan Ave., reported to Iowa City police Tues
day evening that her $129 Caravelle pocket 

"The Scholarship Book" provides a 
listing of 50,000 available scholar
ships, grants, loans, fellowships and 
internships. 

It lists sources for over $10 billion in 
private-sector financial aid for col
lege undergraduates and has recen
tly been released by Prentice-Hall 
publishers. 

The National Committee on Student 
Financial Assistance reported to 
Congress that $6.6 billion of private
sector financial aid goes unclaimed 
each year. 

"The Scholarship Book" is 412 pages 
long, and costs $14.95 for the paper
back and $28.95 for the hardback 
version. 

The book is available'by sending the 
money to: NSRS, Box 2516, San 
Rafael, California, 94912. Orders 
need to include $3.50 per book for 
postage and handling. 

City theater anniversary 
provides ticket di~unts 

The Iowa City Community Theatre 
will be celebrating its 30th anniver
sary season this year and is offering 
discount season-ticket prices. 

The season will offer performances 
of "The Odd Couple," "The Biggest 
Thief in Town," "Death of a Sales
man ," "Vanities" and "Man of LCJ 
Mancha." 
• ..,Each..sho..w will be presented at least 
nine times. ' 

If ordered by today, season tickets 
cost $20 and may be obtained by 
sending a check or MastercardNisa 
number to Iowa City Community 
Theatre, Box 827, Iowa City, Iowa, 
52242. 

After August I, tickets will cost $30 
each. 

Summer library hours set 
The VI Main Library will reduce its 

hours during the summer interim, 
from Aug. 3 until Aug. 27. The north 
entrance to the library will be closed 
from Aug. 3 until Aug. 25. 

The library will be open during that 
time period from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
weekdays, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturdays and open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Sundays. The library will be open 
from 7:30 a.m. until 6 p.m. on Aug. 26 
and 27 before resuming normal 
hours for the fall semester. 

Iowa River algae growth 
affecting city water 

The recent bad taste and smell of 
Iowa City drinking water is being 
caused by algae in the Iowa River, 

An eppllcatlon and Informational meeting 
for all part-time non-Immigrant students 
wishing to apply for the International Part
Time Scholarship lor the Fall 1985 session at 
the UI will be held at 3:30 p.m. in the Iowa 

watch and a $40 Sears pocket radio were 
8tolen from her oar, which was parked In I 
front of her residence. 

Theft report: Reza "'rjmand, of University 
Camera, 4 S. Dubuque St. , reported to Iowa I 
City police Wednesday morning that a cam- E 
era and accessories were stolen from the 
floor near the front window. 

Stolen were a $260 Canon camera. a $75 
lens and a $250 motor drive. 

Th.ft report: Bill Dautremont, of the UI , 
physical plant, reported to UI Campus Sec
urity MOl"1day morning that $590 worth of 
tools was stolen from a UI vehicle, which was 
parked near the Intersection of Court and 
Madison streets. 

Thlft rlport: Steve Palunen, of the UI 
Student Senate office. reported to UI Campus 
Security Monday evening that $279 was 
missing from the C ... C Book Co-op In the 
Union. 

Th.ft rlport: Jeffrey Galvin, 2840 Brook
side Drive, reported to UI Campus Security 
Monday evening that his $750 bicycle was 
stolen while parked In the UI Medical Labor
atory biCYCle ramp. 

Thlft r.port: Mildred Lavin, UI assistant 
director of continuing education, reported to . 
UI Campus Security Tuasday morning that a 
$300 dlctaphone was missing from a room In 
Seashore Hall. 

city officials said. 
"Excessive amounts of algae have 

been growing in the Iowa River 
because of warm weather and low 
water level," said Charles 
Schmadeke, public works director. 

But the water is still safe to drink, 
Schmadeke said, and employees at 
the city water plant are working to 
get rid of the offensive taste and 
odor. 

Two UI phannacy profs 
earn national honors ' 

Two associate professors in the VI 
College of Pharmacy recently 
received honors in their field . 

Dennis Helling, head of the UI 
Division of Clinical/Hospital Phar
macy, has been chosen to chair an 
academic section of the American 
Association of Colleges of Pharmacy. 
Mary Berg has been granted the 
"Career Achievement Award" from 
Kappa Epsilon, a national profes
sional pharmacy fraternity. 

Berg's research has led to the deve
lopment of an improved charcoal 
therapy used in treating phenobarbi
tol poisoning. VI College of Phar
macy Dean Robert A. Wiley said, "At 
a fairly early stage in her career, Dr. 
Berg has achieved a ·number of 
profeSSional distinctions." 

Helling's new position makes him 
..t.esp~sible. lannjng annual 
meetings and developing policy for 
the clinical instruction section of the 
national pharmacy association. 

Utility 'phantom taxes' 
climb near $49 million 

Iowans paid just less than $49 mil
lion in 1984 for federal utility taxes 
which never made it to Uncle Sam, 
according to Sen . Tom Harkin, f 

D-Iowa, and the Environmental I 
Action Foundation. 

"For every dollar Iowans were 
charged by electric companies for 
federal taxes, the util ities pocketed 
an average of 38 cents in phantom 
taxes," Harkin said. The phantom 
taxes refer to the difference between 
federal tax money collected from 
customers and the amount the com
panies actually paid aller figuring 
tax breaks. 

Iowa investor-owned utilities have 
now accumulated more than $600 
million in phantom tax dollars ," 
Harkin said. "In theory, much of the 
overcollected taxes are supposed to 
be returned to the customer or to the 
government within 30 years. In fact, 
an electric utility will be collecting 
more phantom taxes than they are 
returning year aller year." 

International Center in the Jefferson Building. 

Announcement 
Summer Commlnclm.nt will be held 

Friday, August 2, at 7:30 p.m. In Hancher 
Auditorium . 

SUMMERTIME 
SPECIALS 

1 Dozen Sweetheart 

Roses reg . $12.00 $3.88 
Mum Plants' $3.8' 

Dracaena Plants, 
Marglnata, 

Colorama, Maslanjeanna 
Reg. 2.98 $1.8' 4" pot 

tleklJt florist 
01.0 CA~TOI. CINTI~ 

M· F ,0.,. So. "S. Sun 12·$ 
4'0 I(l~KWOOO AVI. Olll_OUU • GAllO .. ClIITIII 

M.F .... sal. "UO: Sun . .. , 
'·1000 

COTTON 
BLAZERS 

99 
(reg . 50.00) 

Sizes 8-14. 
Dianne Von Furstenburg label. 

H)O% cotton, padded shoulders, assorted 
stripes. 

oo ... ,ow .. ,-, --------------- '--'..,. ... 
Mon.-Fr!. 10-9 

Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5 

Perfect Timing 
Gu,ded Correspondence Sl\Jdy from TM Uni .... ,ty 
o( Iowa allows you '0 moos.. from mote tNn ISO 
OOIIrseS for el,her grad""t. or unde!"iradua,. cred,t. 
You can study ,n ynuf own home, on your own 
schedule. WIth up '0 one full Y'" to complett a 
rou .... . lnte .... ted? ContaCl 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Locally, call 353-4963 

Exl. 87 
W400-) Seashore Hall In Iowa, caU 
The University of Iowa toll-frH: \-800-2n-6430 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 Exl. 87 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

................................... , \ , ________________________________________________________________________________________ -, ___ I'_a_m __ ~_a_dl_in_e_fo_r_n_ew __ a_ds __ &_~_n_~_I_la_tlo_n_s_. __ ___ 

Corrections 

'Ite DIlly lowen will correct unlelr or Inaccurate 
ItoriH or hIIdlinH. II a report Is wrong or ml,· 
leedlna, C811 the DI at 353-8210. A correction or 
DIIr"lcItlon will be publl,he<I In thla column. 

\ Who to call 
Editor ......•........•...•.........•........ _ ....•.................... 353-8210 
Newiroom ........................................................ 353-8210 
Dltpl*v Idvertlslng ........................................... 353-8205 
Cl8lllfild Idvertlalng ......................... ............ 353-8201 
CIrculation ................................................... ....... 353-8203 
Bullnea offiCi ............... : ............................... .. 353-5158 

TIle Dally '-n Ia pubUlhed by Student PubilCa'lOn, Inc., 
111 CoIIImunlCatlon, C«Iter.lowl City. Iowa, 52242, dilly 
IIIIIPI Saturdayt, Sundllye. legal holldlye. Ind unlwrlily 
~lanl. '-'cI claN poet. paid It the poll OIII~ It 
IowII CIty under thl Act of Congr_ 01 Mlrch 2, 1871. 
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Postscripts 
Postscripts must be submitted to the Cally 

Iowan by 3 p.m. Phe day prior to publication. 
Notices for Monday's paper must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Friday. Notices may be sent through 
the mail. but be sure to mali early. The 
announcement, will be published thl day 01 the 
''lints. Ali submissions must be clearly printed 
on a postscripts blank (wh ich awear on the 
clauilled ads page) or typewritten and triple-
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spaced on a lull sheet 01 paper. Each 
announcement must be on a .. parate sheet 01 
paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submlulons must Include the 
name and phone number, which wHl nol be 
published. of a contact peraon. In cue there are 
any questions. 

Events that are not eligible 
Notice 01 events where admission Is charged 

will not be accepted. 
Notice of politicat events. except meeting 

announcements of recognized student groups, 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
directed to the news editor. 
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eett firm moves to Iowa City 

"The possibility for growth is 
good," Laos said, adding 

Stauffer may eventually hire 
'01 . ........... 10 to 20 employees. 

company considered 
M ' lIl1mlll) to Springfield, Ill., and 
,,,'II.UII, Wis., before deciding to 

IIIOve to Iowa City. The proximity 
-to the Ul was important to the 

Volunteers, 
ds enjoy ,. 

researchers who will work at the 
plant, Laos said. 

"YOU HAVE TO put a lot of 
money into research to have the 
performance on the farm" be 
said. ' 

The Iowa City airport and the 

·blinghood' 

As the divorce rate has risen in recent 
so has the need for adult role models 

children in single-parent homes. 
Big Brothers and Big Sisters of Johnson 

County serves about 100 children by match
ing them with adults who are interested in 
getting to know youngsters and wiIling to 
spend th ree or f OU l hours weekly with them. 

Director Margaret Passeri said the orga
nization rose out of a combination of activi
ties in the 1970s, including a "Big Sister" 
program sponsored by the county Coopera
tive Extension Service and an "Uncle Prog
ram" sponsored by the Optimists Club. 

Volunteers for the program must be 18 
years of age and be willing to. be part of the 
program for at least a year. Most adults 
spend time once or twice a week with their 
)'ClUng friends. 

GARY WESTFALL, a reception clerk in 
otolaryngology department at the VI 

IIVO,"""", has been a big brother for two
years. He said, ''The fellow I live 

part of the program and I enjoyed 
.,waltchillg the interactions they had, so I 

sign up." 
Westfall's little brother is 9, "We do the 

, thing a lot," he said, "or go to the park 

"I think the 
long-term economic 
impact is 
considerable," says 
Ray Muston about 
Stauffer Seeds' 
decision to move to 
Iowa City. "They're 
going to have a 
very, very important 
presence in the 
community." 

"work ethic" of local people 
were other factors that 
influenced Stauffer's decision 
Laos said. ' 
. The company's sales, produc

tion and administrative person
nel will all move into 9 000 feet of 
office and warehou~e space, 

just go to my place for cookies and pop." 
... ",;.".,11 said he really enjoys the time he 

with his little brother. 
ng and interviewing volunteers 

a few months and is very thorough. 

_ '49 S:t9 
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DUal stereo Cluett, e· S'WIY .... 

which will be rented from South
gate Development Corp. on a 
three-year agreement. 

Southgate President Mace 
Braverman said he talked with 
Laos for the first time Wednes
day and closed the deal quickly. 
Stauffer has been considering 
the Iowa City location for about 
two months, said Ray Muston, 
president of First Capitol Deve
lopment, a local coalition which 
promotes ec.onomic 
development. 

UI THINK the long-term 
economic impact is consider
able," Muston said. "They're 
going to have a very, very impor
tant presence in the community." 

Stauffer grows seed corn on 
25,000 acres throughout the corn 
belt, employing about 3,000 
people for detasseling during the 
summer. The company built a 
seed-corn production plant in 
1982 in Lone Tree, Iowa. 

"The (seed) company has 
doubled in the last three years " 
Laos said, "and we have a lot ~f 
strong backing and potential for 
growth." 

want parents to know that the safety of 
child is our prime consideration," 

Passeri said. Any time in the interview 
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the parent, child or volunteer has 
to decline the match. 

Caseworker Kelly Willson said, "About VCRs &: TELEVISION 
II (percent) to 70 percent of our volunteers 

affiliated with the university." She said a 
number of single-parent employees 

~ .nd students enroll their children in the 
program. 

THE SCREENING PROCEDURE includes 
iaitial orientation, an in-home interview, 
contact with five personal references who 

"have known the volunteer for at least a year 
a police check. Passeri said the police 

ebeck was added in the past year after her 
'croup the state department of 

records for access. 
e final analysis, it comes down to a 
case worker making the decision," 
said. 

The local chapter became affiliated with 
Ibe national Big Brother and Big Sisters in 
lr18. Passeri said there have been numerous 
benefits. "We have access to other people 
lith expertise and a pool of information. It 

gives us national visibility and gives 

EverYday LOW Price 1300 
RCA Ouallty 
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/-____ .-, ~I " ... 'n •• the comfort of certain standards." SS9 
MATCHING CHILDREN, who are 

between the ages of 6 and 14, to an appropri
volunteer depends on a parent's desires 

",ell as the policies of the chapter. 
Wbile single adults of all ages comprise 

the highest number of volunteers, couples 
VUI:,clllonalIy apply. Some of those are reti

are students. Passeri cited a 
o."'Eldi.eal students who wanted the 

to participate but who individu-
..... ,---r.,' have the time to devote to the 
As a pair, however, they could spend 

necessary time with the child. 
Passeri said the average length of the 

relationship in Johnson County is two years. 
'We're very pleased with that because it 
illCreasea the stability for the child." 

She said there are about 100 children on 
• waiting list for a big brother or big sister 
1l08t are waiting for a brother, since a 
75 percent o,r the children involved with 
Proll'am are male. \ 

A meeting conceming the obilgauolls 
.nd benefits of the program will be held 
Ionl&ht at 7 p.m. at the Johnson County 
Extension on Highway 218 South, beyond the 
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Complete Slnyo 
Car' Stereo SYltem 
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AJn~t Love Grand. X. ~lectratAsylum. 
By Jeff Hemllton ,.----....-----::-:--;b:'"1 
Staff Writer 

When Exene Cervenka sings, 
"My Goodness/Just len to 
make room for you," she may 
sound like one of those Jim 
Thompson femme fatales 
whose love of sex and booze 
mirror the hero's own "fall," 
but the shift of perspective 
eviscerates the clicM. 
Exene has· been singing 
about what she can't repress 
since 1980, so it is not forgot
ten that this 'is no persona; 
the perversity of her contrad
ictions is all her own. 

What's bad about the new X 
album, Ain't Love Grand 
- and it goes bad in a lot of 
complex, almost moving 
ways - can be reduced to 
the complaint that Exene 
Cervenka hardly seems to be 
on it. She sings only three· 
and-a-half lead vocals, and 
one of those ("Super
charged") is a throwaway. 

JOHN DOE, Exene's husband 
and the man who seems to 
take over here, sings out of a 
different sense of what rock 
is. The recent Knitters' colla
boration, for example, was 
most reverent to the folk 
songs it covered when Doe's 
voice was behind them. 

Exene gives something to 
Doe: On 1981's Wild Gift (still, 
to my sensibility, the best 
rock 'n' roll record of the 
19805), there was an exponen
tial excitement in their 
voices following each other. 
Their marriage seemed 
grounded by Doe's fatalistic 
(and tomantic) rock 'n' roll 
attraction to Exene's wejrd, 
sexy bohemian excesses. It 
was dizzyingly logical listen
ing to those Jefferson Airp- , 
lane vocal harmonies that 
couldn't get out of the 
kitchen because they were 
'P~ssed out drunk, And if the 
idea of their difficult mar
riage was a beautiful rock 
metaphor, then 1983's More 
Fun in the New World was 
important for transcending 
the marriage issue, using it to 
illuminate X's utopian poli
tics, 

BUT THERE HAS always 
been another, parallax con
tradiction: While those uto-

pian politics keep X in the 
margin, the band is dying to 
be mainstream popular. 
There's a joke involved in 
Ain't Love Grand's opener 
and first Single, "Burning 
House of Love," which steals 
its riff from Survivor's "Eye 
of the Tiger." But either X 
didn't see the joke (I serio 
ously doubt this) or they 
respect the pop-outreach of 
blandness, because the rest 
of the song recycles Survivor 
(better, of course) without 
transrormation. And Doe 
seems responsible for this. 

The rest of the first side is a 
pretty great preciS of Doe 
and Exene's split. (From 
what I can tell they're still 
married, but not together.) 
The best songs, Exene's "My 
Goodness" followed by Doe'~ 
"Around My Heart," look at 
infidelity with about as much 
passion and complexity as 
one could hope for. 

THERE IS A BIG drop-off on 
side two, which doesn't even 
consider the issues explored 
on the first. With the excep
tion of "I'll Stand Up for 
You," the songs don't address 
marriage or politics, but 
retread familiar post-punk 
material. It's all in the titles: 
"Supercharged"; the mysteri
ously chosen Small Faces 
cover, "All Or Nothing"; and 
"I.ittle Honey," Which 
appeared OIl the last Blasters 
record. 

For reasons that will prob
ably , remain unknown for a 
while, Exene seems on her 
way out. A couple of years 
ago X might have confronted 
this fact and kicked it down 
to see if it came up. It's the 
failure of Ain't Love Grand 
that the listener is left to 
intuit these meanings. 

Whole New WOI1d. The Whites. MeA 

By Steve Horowitz 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Although family groups are a 
rarity in rock 'n' roll, they 
have long been a staple of 
country music. From the Car
ter Family in the 19205 to the 
recent Grammy-honored 
mother and daughter combo, 
the Judds, good relations 
have made some fine country 
music together. 

The Whites are no exception: 
Father Buck and daughters 
Cheryl and Sharon White 
have been singing together 
for over 20 years. They're 
helped out on their latest 
record, Whole New World, by 
Sharon'S husband Ricky 
Skaggs, who plays fiddle, 
mandolin, assorted guitars 
and triangle, as well as co
producing the disc, 

AS THEIR NAME implies, 
the Whites perform pure and 
wholesome country music. 
They don't sing cheatin' or 
drinking songs, and they 
croon plenty of church
inspired lyrics. This may 
sound dull, but the harmo
nies are clear and the pickin' 
is clean. It really doesn't 
matter what they're saying; it 
still sounds like a good time. 

The best songs on Whole New 
World are the slow ones, 
because they allow the 
Whites to weave their voices 

together into a variegated 
tapestry of sound. This is 
especially true of the title 
cut, and the group's version 
of Bobby Braddock's "I Don't 
Want to Get Over You." 

THE WHITES DO not write 
any of their own material, 
which may contribute to the 
album's biggest problem - it 
is too short. There ' is only 
about 30 minutes worth of 
music on the entire record. 
But this is a problem com
mon to many of today's coun
try music records, and not 
unique to the Whites. I mean, 
how else could Hank Wil
liams Jr. have already made 
50 albums? 

But otherwise, Whole New 
World is a very pleasant lis
tening experience. It is hear
tily recommended for those 
who enjoy the clean country 
sound of the "new Nash
tille." 

'Cosby ShQw' leads .pack 
in NBC ratings sweep' 

NEW YORK (UPO - "The Cosby 
Show" was back in first place in 
the prime time ratings race last 
week, and NBC led the otT·season 
competition for the 10th straight 
week. 

Prime time ratings for the week 
ending July 28, according to the 
A.C. Niellen Co., showed NBC 
with a 12.6 rating and a 24· lhare. 
CBS came in second with a 12.3 

rating and 23 share. In third waa 
ABC with a 10.2 rating. . 

The top five prime time shows 
for the week ending July 28, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen Co., 
were: 

1. "The Coaby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Tiea" (NBC) 
3. (tie) "Miami Vice" (NBC) 
3. (tie) "Newhart',' (CBS) 
'G. "Facta of'Llte"J(NSC) 
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By Merwyn Grote 
ASSistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

D ISGRUNTLED BECAUSE it's 
already August and Iowa City has 
yet to screen Frankenstein's Great 
Aunt Tillie? Well, you have a right 

to be irate; there are a bunch of celluloid 
masterpieces that have yet to get here. So as 
you trek home over this academic break, 
here are a few edifYing films that are well 
worth your summertime attentions: 

Tbe Purple Rain of Cairo, Mia Farrow stars 
as Cyndi Lop-eared, an appallingly poor 
dresser and would-be rock groupie with a 
crush on singing star Prince. During her 
139th consecutive viewing of Prince's auto
biographical ego trip, The Purple Rain or 
Cairo, she is shocked when the singer's 
cinematic alter ego, "The Brat," turns from 
the screen and talks directly to her. She is 
further surprised when the character climbs 
down from the screen to declare his undying 
love personally. And to prove it, he beats her 
to a pulp. 

SUDDENLY, THE REAL Prince arrives at 
the theater to Jretrieve his wayward image. 
Seeing Cyndi, he immediately falls in love as 
well and proves it by having his bodyguards 
beat her to a pulp. But before Cyndi can 
choose between the two, Prince and "The 
Brat" meet face-to·face and immediately 
realize that they could love none other than 
themselves. The bodyguards, now as con
rused all the viewing audience, immediately 
beat both Prince and "The Brat" to a pulp. 
But the story ends happily, when Cyndi signs 
on as the bodyguards' manager and makes a 
fortune promoting rock 'n' 'restling tours 
around the country. 

Rambo VB. Godzilla: Worst Blood S~rt III. ' 
Since the end of Worst Blood Sport It , John 
Rambo (Sylvester Stallone) has carried his 
murderous rampage for truth, justice and 
human compaSSion throughout the Far East, 
wiping out Vietnam, Laos, Thailand and 
choice areas or mainland China. Fearing 

,that they might be next, the Japanese decide 
to call out of retirement their patron saint of 
comic-book violence, Godzi Ila (played by 
Arnold Schwarzenegger, in a very ill-fitting 
lizard suit), At first he is reluctant to come 
back into the fray, but relents when he 
discovers that his place in The Guiness Book 
or World Records under the heading of "Most 
oriental people senselessly slaughtered by 
an inSipid character in a bad movie" might 
be threatened by Rambo's blood thirsty 
activities, The streets of Tokyo run red with 
food coloring in this kill-or·be-killed battle 
betwe,en badmevi~series titans. 

CONCEIVED, WRITTEN, produced, directed 
and scored by star Stallone, the movie was 
filmed in "Rambo-Vision" (all the images 
slant to the right) and "Rambo·Color" (all 
shades of red, white and blue are slightly 
enhanced), All prints also include a trailer 
for Stallone'S next film, Rocky XVIII : Balboa 
VS. the Creature from the Black Lagoon. 

Tbe Cocoonies. A bunch of aging character 
actors from the Ruth Gordon Retirement 
Village for the Old but Incredibly Cute are 
shocked to discover that their Palm Springs 
retreat is about to be taken by the Pentagon 
as a testing sight for a new MX missile, Not 
taking the news lying down, the old folks 
decide they might have an aJly in another 
aging but cute actor who is in semi
retirement on the east coast. Referred to 
only as "Two-Faced Ronnie," after a pirate 
he once played in a grade B swashbuckler at 
Warner Brothers, the band of cantankerous 
old coots believe that he might be a kindred 
spirit. 

AFrER A SERIES of horrifying misadven
tures (involving mountains of governmental 
red tape, stolen social-security checks, 
buildings with long flights of stairs, and 
children who never call - not even on 
Sundays or holidays), they finally get to see 
Two-Faced Ronnie. Unfortunately, after tell
ing them how sympathetic he is and relating 
a long-winded (though irreievant) story 
about his boyhood in Illinois, Ronnie then 
has them all arrested as communist subver· 
sives. 

But just as all hope seems lost, a savior 
descends from above in 'a blinding white 
light. It is Steven Spielberg, who announces 
that he has just bought the Pentagon as a set 
for his next multi-million extravaganza, 
Gross Expenditures of the Government Kind. 
Not only does he return the Retirement 

SYLVESTER 
STALLONE 

Films 
Conceived, written, 
produced, directed and 
scored by star Stallone, 
Rambo VS, Godzllla: Worst 
Blood Sport III was filmed 
in "Rambo-Vision" (all the 
images slant to the right) 
and "Rambo-Color" (all 
shades of red, white and 
blue are slightly enhanced). 

Village to the oldsters, but he hires them all 
as bit players in the new film. Two-Faced 
Ronnie is quietly shipped off to the Prof. 
Irwin Corey Institute for Those Who Babble 
Utter Nonsense, and everyone lives happily 
ever after. 

Pervert. This behind-the-scenes expose of 
modern journalism is set in the offices of 
Penthouse magazine. John Travolta stars as 
a pictorial researcher, who scours the coun
try looking for embarrassing old photo
graphs of famous women whom the magazine 
can legally exploit and humiliate. One day 
he comes across some faded Polaroids or 
LaDonna (Meryl Streep), rock singer and 
star of the hit film Desperately Seeking 
Respectability. Taken years earlier when she 
was working as an aerobics instructor at a 
disreputable west-coast nudist colony, the 
pics are just grainy and unfocussed enough 
to meet Penthouse's low standards, 

LaDONNA PLEADS with Travolta to spare 
her public humiliation. Moved by the sincer-
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ity of her pleas and the sincerity of the death ers VI 

threats from her fiance Sean Bent (Robert in co 
De Niro), Travolta relents and submits I three 
instead several of LaDonna's less flattering 
passport photos. Unfortunately, Penthouse I GIl 
publisher Gooch Boobione (Dabney Cole- be m, 
man) is unmoved and prints doctored photos wine 
with La Donna's head superimposed on other 
bodies. LaDonna sues. winning $2 million in "It 
damages, but Boobione doesn't mind paying will I 
up, having made $17 million selling the \ the p 
LaDonna copies of his sleazoid magazine, to COl 
LaDonna, however, gets revenge when she the \I 

records her chart·busting, Grammy-winning an iT 
rebuttal, "Like a Vermin (An Exploiter of 
the Very Worst Kind)," and makes enough 
money to buyout Penthouse and turn it into 
a new-wave fashion magazine. 

National Review's European Vacation, Spon· s~ 
sored by his magazine, political conservative Contin 
William F. Buckley makes his debut as a Capit 
producer/screenwriter/director. According f lions 
to author Buckley, "Interpret it as propa· Hel 
ganda if you will, but it became lucidly "WI 
manifest that the most proficient process for I the I 
righteously swaying the tragically ill-advised apart 
and horridly misinrormed masses, who are · Lu 
so often the wretched and defenseless prey rand~ 
of the mercenary and dangerously Marxist Hous' 
dictators who manipulate the progressively I ba: 
stilted and paralyzingly Ii berally biased louth 
media, was by condescending to their stra· ing CI 
tum of social existence and pandering to 
their appetite for innocuous amusements, 
Veracity through mirthful expressions of 
derision, if you wil1." 

This is the sort of madcap lunacy that 
Buckley brings to this off·the·wall comedy 
about a family of clean-cut. patriotic Ameri· 
cans who travel around the NATO countries 
visiting military bases and missile site while 
teaching the meaning of democracy to illit· 
erate anti-nuclear protesters, CharlE)ton Hes· 

' ton stars as John Adams Griswald, with 
Anita Byant as his wife, Betsy Ross Griswald, 
and Donny and Marie Osmond as the Gris· 
wald children, George and Martha, 
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Variety is spic~ of 
August' concert life 

Entertainment Today Tt 
Contlnu 

Party, 
those 
ere hI 
Armal 
army I 'Eastern Iowa concert-goers will 

have plenty of opportunities in 
which to catch a wide variety of 
music this month. 

The first chance will come this 
Friday night at the Five Seasons 
Center in Cedar Rapids when 
teen idol Rick Springfield 
appears. Opening for Springfield 
will be the Boston group 'Til 
Tuesday. ' 

Two more major concerts are 
scheduled for the Five Seasons 
Center in August. Country "out
law" Hank Williams Jr. will 
appear with John Anderson on 
Aug. 9. and M<itley eriie will 
bring its heavy metal "Theatre of 
Pain World Tour" to Cedar 
Rapids Aug. 19, Opening for 
MOtley CrUe will be Loudness, 

COtJNTRY FANS will have 

another opportunity to catch a 
favorite act on Aug, 10, when the 
Statler Brothers bring their vocal 
harmonies to the Muscatine 
County Fair in West Liberty, 
Iowa. And, of course, those 
attending the Iowa State Fair in 
Des Moines will be able to see a 
number of groups. The grand
stand line-up for the fair 
includes appearances by the 
Beach Boys on Aug. 15; the Rock 
'n' Roll Reunion VI, featuring 
Rick Nelson, on Aug, 16; the 
Statler Brothers again on Aug. 
17; George Thorogood and the 
Destroyers, with special cue8t 
Johnny Winter, on Aug. 19; Tom 
Jones on Aug. 20; the Country 
Music Hall of Fame, featuring 
Mel Tillis, on Aug. 23; The Oak 
Ridge Boys, witb guest Exile, on 
Aug, 24; and Alabama, witb pelt 
Bill Medley, on Aug. ~. 

At the Bljou I 

Jllllhou .. RDCIl (1957), Elvis Pre
sley actually made a few gOOd films 
In his long and lucrative movie 
Cllreer. This I, one of them; a rock 
drama about In IX-con who 
btoomn a singing stir. Crisp dla· 
logue, well-done mUIICII numbers 
and Elvis even ac:ta. Wowl At 7 p,m, 

• TIle Ceremony I' 971). Nagl" 
oatIlml. director of Cruel Story crt 
Youth Ind In .... Rtalm of tile 
It ..... preaenta thla Indlctmtnt of 
comtemporary Japan told through 
tht l1li1 of thl Sakurada family. 
Detailing the chanlllnil face of his 
country slnct World Wlr II, Oshl· 
ma'i film II conaidered to be one of 

, the mOIl Imbitioul Japa"... worka 
of the lut decade. In Ja~n ... , At 9 
p.m, 

T.I.vlllon 
On the networki: Soap and game 

,how lumlnl. vie for "Tilt DIY', 
time fmmy Awards" (CBS al 2 

p.m.). Sam goes up agalnSI a t.am 
of Playboy Bunnies In a charily 
ballgame on "Cheera" (NBC al 8 
p.m.), And two bo)(-offica dlsasltrl 
surface: Summer of Innoctnc. 
(ASC at 7 p.m,) Is actually John 
Milius' tedlu. 1978 lurflng epic, III 
Wedn .. day, which concerns thrtt 
beach buddies {WIlliam Kltt. 
Michael Vincent and Gary 
who spend their lives waltln 
ultimate wive; and The 
Plot of Dr. Fu Manchu (WHSF~ II 
I 1:40 p.m" w •• Peter Sellar's w0e
fUlly unfunny cinematic Iwan 80ng. 
whloh II Ironically about a flendl," 
.cherne to achieve Immortality. 

• On cable: Robert Altm.n'l li70 
hit M'A'S'H (WGN·l0 at 11 :30 p.m,) 
la probably one of the most Influen· 
tlal films of all tlmn. It I comic 
Itr,vereney, pervertt ehlractt,. end 
100M directorial styli set a ton. for 
I gtntrltlon of Hollywood filma, ~ 
1110 provided big CIIr"r boos .. for 
.tl,. Elliott Gould, Donlld Suther· 
land. Sally Kellerman and Robert 
Duvlli. 
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House approves non-military Contra aid bill 

es' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A com
promise bill providing $27 mil
lion in non-military aid for the 
Contras this year was passed by 
~e House VVednesday and sent 
to the Senate for final congres
sional approval. 

The rebel aid was contained in a 
$13 biJIJon supplemental spend
jng biJJ for 1985 that also 
Includes $1.5 billion in 

The measure was passed 320-106. 
All three programs also were 

authorized in the regular foreign 
aid authorization bill for next 
year, which received final 
approval in the House earlier 
VVednesday and was sent to the 
White House. The supplemental 
spending bill permits the prog
rams to begin before Sept. 30, the 
end of this fiscal year. 

of renewed aid to the 
Contras - the rebels fighting the 
elected government in 
Nicaragua - is a victory (or Pres
ident Ronald Reagan despite the 
limitations imposed by the 
House. 

The House refused last year to 
allow the CIA to continue funnel
ing arms aid to the Contras and 
the program expired Sept. 30, 
despite Reagan's pleas. 

year to refuse to resume the aid, 
but eventually agreed to permit 
so-called humanitarian 
aid - food, clothing and medi
cine, but no arms or heavy 
transport - as long as the CIA 
and the Defense Department do 
not have a role in the program. 

equipment. 
The Senate voted to provide $38 

million in aid and would have 
allowed CIA involvement, but 
during negotiations on the bill 
the Senate yielded to the House 
position. 

The administration also is 
barred under the final version of 
the bill from arranging for other 
countries, such as Honduras or 
El Salvador, to funnel assistance 
to the Contras. 

No mention was made as to 
whether current covert aid 
would cease. 

AGUEMENT ON THE supple
mental bilI had been stalled by a 
dispute over money for public 
works water control projects. 
The compromise plan appropri
ates $48.8 million (or 41 new 
Army Corps of Engineers water 
projects, 21 of which have not yet 
been au~h?~ize~ . by Congress. 

cy economic aid for 
I $500 million for Egypt. CONGRESSIONAL APPROVAL The House also voted earlier this 

THE DONATION OF such non
military aid would, however, 
allow the Contras to divert their 
few resources into military 

!) lIttlE! ____________ ~~~~~--~--~~-co-nt-lnu-~-fro-m~P8~ge1 
analyzed for several months, Louis 
Frank, project principle investiga
tor, said scientists made at least one 
immediate scientific finding 
Wednesday, which involved an 
electric charge created on the 
shuttle. 

"When the electron beam is 
fired into space, the shuttle loses 
electrons and becomes electrically 
charged," Frank said. "This is simi
lar to the static electricity that is 
built up in your body when you walk 
across a wool rug. 

"In the case of the wool rug, 
your body charges up to 10,000 volts 
and more. The reason such a high 
voltage doesn't kill you is that not 
enough charge is stored in the body 
and, consequently, the electrical 
charge has a very small current," 

Frank explained. 

"IT TURNS OUT when a 
1,OOO-volt electron beam was fired, 
the Challenger was charged by 100 
volts," Frank said, noting some 
scientists had expected a charge 
nearer the full 1,OOO-volt 
bombardment. 

Frank added, "Even though it 
sounds like less than the charge in 
the example of the wool rug, this 
charge is a lot greater because the 
Challenger is such a large object 
and stores the charge." 

This information will be useful 
in helping scientists design equip
ment to study the information of 
man-made auroras in the earth's 
upper atmosphere. 

Other data from the PDP will be 

analyzed by UI researchers during 
the next several months. "The action 
part of this mission will primarily 
be completed Thursday but, from a 
scientific stance, the work has just 
begun," said Galluzzo. 

The PDP experiments were 
endangered twice, first by the 
shuttle's delay in launch and second 
by the failure of one of the shuttle's 
three engines, causing UJ research
ers concern. 

"Shortly after launch I thought 
we might accomplish 15 (percent) or 
20 percent of our PDP activities," 
said Frank. "Now it looks as though 
we will complete 95 percent of what 
we set out to do. We've been fortu
nate here, and the smiles on the 
faces of the Iowa team members 
reflect that." 

~CliE!I(E! ________________ ~ __ ~ ________ ~c=on=tin=u~~fr~om~p~age~l 
Majeke, a former magistrate in 

~utn Africa, related the toni, his
tory of legislation which has been 
used by the white government to 
maintain the system of apartheid. 

not uncommon. "Blacks in South Africa are virtual 
slaves. All that could happen is that 
the slaves might have a little less 
bread to eat," he said. 

Left 

.\ 
., • I 

.. 
--

I Among the vast network of laws 
I intended to oppress blacks, he said, 

are those prohibiting most social 
gatherings and interracial sex and 
others restricting the right of blacks 

"THEY HAVE METHODS like 
electric shock and needles through 
one's private parts" which are used 
to persuade prisoners to admit to 
crimes or identify other suspected 
criminals, he said. 

Because of the ruthlessness of the 
apartheid system and the oppressed 
position of blacks there, Majeke 
rejected the claim that international 
moves such as economic sanctions 
would be more harmful to South 
African blacks than the government. 

Majeke also noted the Reagan admi
nistration's policy of constructive 
engagement, including measures 
such as the Sullivan Principles, 
which are designed to equalize black 
employment, is ineffective. 

"It's a big joke to talk about employ
ing large numbers of blacks because 
American companies need 'techno
crats.' These will never be found in 
South Africa," Majeke said. 

Cash for Books 
to find employment. 

The methods of repression, however, 
are not limited to lega l areas, 
according to Majeke. PhySical tor

( lure, up to and including death, is 

IW· \ 11rIE!~ ______ ~ ____ ~~ ______________ ~~ _______________________ c_o_n_ti_~_~ __ fr_o_m~p_a~~ __ 1 

graphic by Merwyn Grotl! 
of the death ers were talking about an increase 

Bent (Robert in consumption or sales of two- to 
and submits threefold." 

less flattering I 
Iy, Penthouse I GILLESPIE SAID his store will 

(Dabney COIe- ! be more service-oriented than other 
doctored photos wine outlets. 

rnrlposea on other 
$2 million in "It seems at this moment that we 
mind paying will be able to provide sampling on 
selling the I the premises, so people will be able 

magazine. t' to come in and taste the selection of 
nge wben she the week," Gillespie said. "Wine is 

ITr:.mmv .. w.,nning an investment, and this is a good 
Ex or 

way for people to compare them. We 
want to make it easy for people to 
enjoy wine." 

Other services _ would include _ 
wine delivery with the purchase of a 
case or more, a monthly newsletter 
with information on new wines in 
stock and a description of each wine 
bin that tells the customer pertinent 
facts about the wine, Gillespie said. 

THE STORE'S HOURS will be 
similar to state liquor store hours, 
which run from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., 

GiIlespie said. "If we find out that 
people want to buy their wine at 10 
in the morning, we 'll be open at 10 
in the morning." 

Kaefring said he'd "have no way 
of telling" if the new store might 
hurt the liquor store's business. 

"I'd have to see what he 's going 
to have for sale," Kaefring said. 
"There's so many businesses open
ing right now, there's just a big 
cloud. You just kind of have to wait 
for the dust to settle." 

makes enough 
and turn it into Sanctions-

Continued from page 1 

FOR TOTAL FITNESS: 
4 weeks of weight loss 

Capitol's elegant old Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee room. 

Helms warned against any sanctions. 
"We ought not to throw the baby out with 

the bathwater," Helms said, condemning 
apartheid but opposing the sanctions. 

Lugar was opposed to the ban on Kruger
rands but gave it up in exchange for the 
House dropping its insistence on immediate
ly banning new investments by U.S. firms in 
South Africa - either new plants or expand
ing current ones. 

THE SENATE HAD set an 18-month 
timetable in which Reagan could impose the 
ban on new investments as well as other 
sanctions, including the importation of 
South African uranium and coal, and the 
House a 12-month limetable. 

The Senate agreed to the 12-month timet
able, after which Reagan has the flexibility 
10 impose a number of sanctions - but must 

+ 20 classes of aerobics 
Total $95 

For more information 

Call 338-9775 
Iowa City Weight Clinic 
2404 Towncrest (next to TOW1lCTUt Pharmacy) 

lIe 
. . impose at least one. 

GrlSwal~, WIth The committee approved a proposal to 
Ross Grlswa~d, mint a U.S. gold coin to satisfy the demands 

y 

as the Gm· ~ or buyers of Krugerrands. 

Terrorist~~ 
Continued trom page 1 

Party, but this does not mean to say that 
those responsible for the Zona Rosa massa
cre have been captured," said Major Carlos 
.4.rmando Aviles, head of the Salvadoran 
army press office in San Salvador. 

The military action is one of the first 
tangible signs of the tougher policy against 
terrorism Reagan talked about last month in 
the a rmath of a rash of violence. 

W the bodies of the Marines were 
to the United States, Reagan vowed 

that e nited States and the government of 
El Salvador would track down the 
murderers. 

"The)' say the men who murdered these 
IOns of America escaped and disappeared 
into the city streets," Reagan said June 22. 

"But I pledge to you today, they will not 
evade justice on Earth any more than they 
can escape the judgment of God," the presi
dent warned. "VVe and the Salvadoran lead
ers wlll move any mountain and ford any 
river to find the jackals and bring them and 
their colleagues I n terror to justice." 

The attack was the worst on U.S. military 
personnel in EI Salvador since the United 
States became involved in the country's civil 
war. 
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World 
.. 

Kim: House arrest is ridiculous 
.. 

! • This story compiled from reports 
• by United Press International and 
t Staff Writer Greg Miller. 

i SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) -
the government placed opposition 
leader Kim Dae Jung under house 

trest Wednesday to prevent him 
om attending the national conven

'on of South Korea's major opposi
Cion party - a move he denounced 

~
s illegal. 
Kim warned that if the govern
ent continues to bar him from 

oJitics, "the only choice left to me 
ts to take to the street." 

Police placed Kim under house 
arrest at 7:30 a.m. Wednesday to 
keep him from staging what the 
government called "unlawful" polit
'Ieal activity. 
I The move came the day before 
the New Korea· Democratic Party, 
Ute party with which Kim is ami
tated, opens Its national convention 
to realign its leadership. 

"This move has no legal ground 
and it is not justifiable because the 
government should be the first to 
abide by law," Kim told United 
Press International in an interview. 

') "THE RULING CAMP apparent
ly wanted to keep me from attending 
• rally later today of my supporters 
in Seoul for the convention as well 
os prevent me from attending the 
convention," Kim said. 
I . "As such, the move reflects a 
government intention to meddle in 
bhe internal affairs of the major 
I ; 

opposition party. It is ridiculous. 
This should be corrected right 
away." 

Kim, who lost a close presiden
tial election in 1971 to the late 
President Park Chung-hee, was 
arrested in May 1980 and sentenced 
to death on charges of sparking a 
bloody nine-day rebellion in Kwang
ju, the capital of his home province. 

UND~R INTERNATIONAL pres
sure, his death sentence was 
commuted to a 20-year prison 
sentence. In December 1982, he was 
released from prison for medical 
treatment in the United States. 

Kim returned to South Korea 
Feb. 8, de tYing a government threat 
of imprisonment. He was placed 
under house arrest upon his return 
but the order was lifted a month 
later with the condition that he not 
participate in political activity. 

UI LAW PROFESSOR Burns 
Weston accompanied Kim on his 
return to South Korea to help 
prevent government retaliation. 

Kim is barred from joining a 
political party because of his 1980 
conviction in the Kwanju uprising. 

"This is ridiculous because I can 
legally deliver speeches to meetings 
of college students and workers 
while I cannot address any political 
party gatherings," Kim said. 

POLITICAL OBSERVERS said 
Kim Dae Jung and Kim Young Sam 
wield great power in the NKDP and 
have joined forces to back long-time 

\ 

opposition leader Vi Min U's leader
ship of the party. 

In Washington, State Depart
ment spokesman Charles Redman 
said "We have called conSistently 
for the removal of all restrictions on 
Mr. Kim as soon as possible." 

"We view this most recent action 
as inconsistent with previous steps 
taken by the Korean government 
toward a more open political 
system," he said 

Redman said the U.S. govern
ment is not aware "of any danger to 
Mr. Kim's physical well-being. He is 
safe and he is receiving visitors at 
his home." 

The South Korean government, 
he said, "is well aware 
concern." 

WESTON SAID he was "disap
pointed" by all of this. 

"The motive of the South Korean 
government comes exactly as Jung 
claims. The tension has been build
ing up for months since President 
Chun visited President Reagan," 
Weston said. 

"This is a pointing development 
in my judgment. The U.S. response 
to all this is unfortunately mild. The 
U.S. is pursuing a 'policy of construc
tive engagement. All this does is buy 
time for the government in power," 
Weston said. 

"The U.S. government is playing 
it mildly and super cautious against 
General Jung," Weston said. 

"The U.S. should be expressing 
outrage but it's simply giving a slap 
on the wrist," Weston said. 

Foreigners flee 'ravaged' Uganda 
.: KAMPALA, Uganda (UPI) -
About 300 foreigners, including 62 
Americans, stranded in Uganda by a 
military coup left the ravaged nation 
in a convoy Wednesday as food and 
water became scarce. 

I The ragtag assortment of about 
60 vehicles was escorted 125 miles to 
the Kenyan border by Ugandan 
soldiers and British military 
advisers. 
~ After the coup, which ousted 
President Milton Obote Saturday, 
the new military rulers sealed the 
borders. 

ABE' 
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But Uganda's new military ruler, 
Lt. Gen. Tito Okello, guaranteed the 
.safety of the foreign nationals and 
agreed to let them leave Wednesday. 

IN TBE CONVOY were citizens 
from Australia, Britain, Canada, 
France, Ghana, India, Italy, Som!llia, 
Tanzania, the United States and 
West Germany. 

In Washington, the State Depart
ment said the 62 Americans who left 
included 42 U.S. officials and depen
dents and 20 citizens. 

Twelve U.S. employees 

remained at the .American Embassy 
in Kampala, including Ambassador 
Clayton Davis, and about 200 Ameri
can civilians stayed behind in the 
East African nation of 14 million, 
spokesman Charles Redman said. 

"We evacuated in large part 
simply because Kampala is still 
recovering from the effects of the 
coup," Redman said. "Public 
services are not available in all 
parts of the city. Shooting arid loot
fng have not been brought to a 
complete halt." 
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ACROSS 

1 Start of a 
quotation 

Hype 
• "Whither

thou?" : John 
16 :5 

14 Dismounted 
15 Locks material 
11 Suit for 

Lancelot 
) 1 Quota(lon : 

Part II 
20 Kaye and 

Thomas 
21 Conger 
22 Orderly 
UMapabbr. 
Z5 Playful 

mammals 
27 Quotation : 

Pan III 
33 Family 

member 
M To the point 
SS Patient 

biblical 
character 

38 Field of action 
40 Mil. mail depot 
41 Hang loosely, 

as cloth 
43 Guided 
44 "Aeneid" 

language 
41 Brainstorm 
47 End 01 

quotation 
50 Pour out 
53 Sleeper, e.g. 
54 Dry 
55 Faucet 
5& Used a straw 
13 Author of 

quotation 
"Baited 
17 Stravinsky 
18 Public 

disturbance 
It Arnold and 

Duchin 
70 Word form 

with space 
71 Otherwise 
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DOWN 
1 Homophone 

for lade 
2 Ingrid's 

"Casablanca" 
role 

3 Norwegian's 
neighbor 

" Scholar's 
collar 

5 Calif. peak 
6 Western 

Hemisphere 
gpo 

1 Marure 
8 Playhouse site 
9 Roscoe 

10 Praying 
female figures 

II Show 
announcer 

12 Kind of system 

) 3 Allowances for 
waste 

18 Phoenician 
city 

19 Blobs, as of 
cream 

Z4 Sight at 
Beverly Hills 

Z6Even 
Z7Gemstone 
28 Steak order 
ztMimicked 
30 Summer 

cooler 
31 Lukewarm 
3% Sarcas(ic, in a 

way 
35 Nephrite 
3C Bet first, at 

poker 
37 Trounce 
3t European 

resort area 

Sponsored by: 

4Z Edge 
45 Manlyvinue 
41 Actress 

Hepburn 
48 Batista's 

successor 
4. Melody for 

Mallinger 
50 Bald-
51 A colleague of 

Jung 
52 Norwegian 

inlet 
56 Large 

landmass 
57 Singer Patti 
51 Burning heap 
It Milking item 
11 A son of Seth 
12 Jujube's 
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Balboni's leads Royal with homer 
DETROIT (UP!) - Steve Balboni cracked a tie-breaking 

three-run home run with one out In the ninth inning 
Wednesday to give the Kansas City Royals a 5-2 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers. 

Balboni tied a club record with his fourth homer in four 
games. He has 21 for the year and six In the last seven games. 

Danny Jackson struck out a career-high 10 batters and gave up 
e ' ht hits in eight and one-third innings in raising his record 

and helping Kansas City win its eighth game in Its last 
e. Dan Quisenberry came on with two on and one out in the 
th for his 24th save. 

George Brett walked to lead off the ninth against loser Walt 
Terrell, 10-6, and was bunted to second by Hal McRae. After 
Frank White was walked intentionally, Balboni belted his 21st 
home run on Terrell 's next pitch. 

North Korea proposes to co-host Olympics 
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (UPI) - A proposal by North Korea 

to co-host the 1988 Summer Olympics with South Korea has 
little chance of being approved by the International Olympic 
Committee, an JOC official said Wednesday. 

The official said the proposal would probably be raised 
during a forthcoming meeting between the national olympic 
committees of the two Koreas, but the call for a combined
Korean Games has been rejected previously. 

"It would need a change in the IOC Charter and a two-thirds 
majori ty vote of support at a full IOC Session. The JOC Charter 
stipulates that the Olympic Games is awarded to one NOC 
(National OlympiC Committee)," the JOC official said. 

IOC President Juan Antonio Samaranch has frequently 
stressed the group is fully committed to staging the 1988 
Summer OlympiCS in Seoul, which was awarded the Games in 
1981. 

The latest proposal for a joint Korean Games was delivered 
Tuesday by North Korean vice premier Chong Jun Gi. The 
official (North) Korean Central News Agency quoted Chong 
saying: "I think no one will have any ground to oppose the 
proposal for the co-hosting by the North and the South, if he 
truly values the Olympic movement." 

Blazer's Norris to meet with Ramsey 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) - Audie Norris, the Portland Trail 

Blazer forward who has been in Jack Ramsay's doghouse since 
~is fal.lure to appear for a physical training program, says he 
IS anxIous to meet with the coach. 

Norris arived in Portland Monday night from his home in 
Jackson , Miss. He said Tuesday his first priority was to meet 
with Ramsay. 

"I want to speak with Jack first, before I tell my side of the 
story," he said. 

Last season, Norris was subject to flnes for his failure to get 
down to a prescribed weight. That's why the Blazers wanted 
him to undergo an off-season training program this summer. 

"I haven't weighed myself," Norris said Tuesday. 
At the start of the 1984-85 season, the 6-9 center weighed 250 

pounds. 

. (1) ! 
: IHIOIl 
. aJ I r : (1) \ USFL's Lockett banks on Dolphin tryout 

MIAMI (UPI) - Sometime in the next week or so, Frank 
Lockett will receive something from the Miami Dolphins that 
he rarely saw during his last few months in the U.S. Football 
League - a paycheck. 
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Lockett, signed Tuesday by the Dolphins as a free agent wide 
receiver, spent the last eight games of the USFL season with 
the San Antonio Gunslingers, who gave him only one pay
check. 

"I got one paycheck for eight games," he says of his stint with 
the Gunslingers. "They still owe me for about five games. 
Right now, the chances don't look good (for getting paid). I 
haven't been paid in two months." 

He and the other 45 Gunslingers were released from their 
contracts early in July after the team failed to pay them. 

While Lockett no longer has to worry if he will be paid, he 
now must turn his energies to making a team that already has 
such wide receivers as Mark Clayton, Mark Duper, Nat Moore, 
Tommy Vigorito, Vince Heflin and Jim Jensen. 

Gunslingers place entire roster on waivers 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) - The Portland Breakers of the 

, United States Football League, struggling to stay financially 

~ 
afloat, placed all of its players on waivers Wednesday when 
the team was unable to meet a payroll deadline. 

All of the players now become free agents and have the option 

f 
of negotiating with other USFL and NFL teams, team officials 
said. 

Portland had been given until 3 p.m., Iowa time, Tuesday by 
the USFL Players Association to come up with about $500,000 

( due their players but reached a tentative agrrangement to 
f extend the deadline until Oct. 1. 

.\~ However, USFL Commissioner Harry Usher told the Breakers 
they would have only until 6 a.m. Wednesday to meet the 
delinquent payroll or put the players on the waiver wire. 

r
) Breakers officials said attempts to get a further extension 

were finally nixed by the players' group. 

~ ~------------------~-----L--~ 
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Quartet's Hall of Fame honors 
inaugurates life-long dreams 

CANTON, Ohio (UPD - Joe 
Namath called it "the party I 
always dreamed I'd be invited 
to." 

No, not the Inauguration Ball. 
That affair comes once every 
four years. 

The event N amath is referring to 
is much more exclusive: It is only 
held once in one's lifetime. 

On Saturday, Namath will join 
fellow quarterback Roger Stau
bach, running back O.J. Simpson, 
center Frank Gatski and NFL 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle as 
the 1985 enshrinees into the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame. 

The quartet brings to 128 the 
number installed at the Hall of 
Fame. 

Following the noon ceremonies, 
the Houston Oilers and the New 

York Giants will meet in the 
nationally televised Hall of 
Fame game at Fawcett Stadium 
adjacent to the Hall. 

NAMATH AND SIMPSON will 
join 1977 enshrinee Frank Gif
ford in the ABC broadcast booth. 
Namath will replace Don Mere
dith on the Monday Night Foot
ball crew this year. 

The quartet will be enshrined in 
alphabetical order, which means 
Staubach is last. 

"Actually, I think that's very 
appropriate," Staubach said . 
"Wben gentlemen like Frank 
Gatski played the game, offensive 
linemen were more or less toil
ing in obscurity. 

"For me, I'm happy to see these 
great players get the recognition 

they richly deserve. " 
"I guess my proudest achieve

ment is that I was durable," said 
the 53-year-old Gatski , who 
ended his career with Detroit in 
1957. 

"I NEVER MISSED a practice or 
a game, and I mean never. I went 
through high SChool, college and 
the pros without missing any
thing. 

"But being in the Hall ... well, it's 
just an overwhelming feeling. I 
wouldn't miss this experience for 
the world." 

Namath, a 42-year-old native of 
Beaver Falls, Pa. , has chosen his 
high school coach as his pre
senter. 

"l owe Larry Bruno so much," 
Namath said. "It's fitting that he 

Joe N81118th 

be at my side for this wonderful 
moment." ;; 

Namath went on to play for Bear 
Bryant in Alabelma. In 13 NFL 
seasons with the Jets and Los 
Angeles Rams, he completed' 
1,886 passes for 27,663 yards and 
173 seasons. 

Festival helps fight loneliness 
, . .. , 
" 
" 

BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) -
Each time Jeff Olsen climbed out 
of the pool at the National Sports 
Festival, layers of self-doubt 
began peeling away like shards 
of wrinkled skin. 

The gangly 16-year-old swimmer 
from Austin, Texas with glasses 
and a mild case of acne capped a 
majestic four days of competition 
Tuesday night by anchoring the 
West "A" team to victory in the 
400-meter freestyle relay. Olsen 
also had individual first-place 
flnishes in the 200, 400 and 800 
free and the 200 fly, staging the 

best performance by a male 
swimmer in the Festival's six
year history. 

His confidence soa ring with each 
massive stride of his 6-foot-4 
frame, Olsen dominated the field 
and impressed the goggles off 
five-time 1976 Olympic gold 
medalist John Naber, a televi
sion analyst during the meet. 

"SOMEONE CAME right up on 
Jeffs shoulder down the stretch 
of the 400 free," Naber said, "and 
instead of panicking and thrash
ing in the water, Jeff just dug a 
little deeper; he's a very cool 

customer." 
That's a recent development. 
"I was alone for most of my 

childhood," said Olsen, who is 
adopted. "I'd wake up in the 
morning and set up a Monopoly 
board for four players and I'd 
play all four pieces. When I came 
here, I figured maybe I could win 
the 200 and go home enthusiastic. 
All this hasn't sunk in yet, but 
I'm just so glad that it happened. 
I've gotta enjoy the time that I 
have on cloud nine." 

Olsen expects to graduate from 
Kirby Hall School in 1986 and 

has not decided which college he 
will attend. The 1988 Olympies 
are his ultimate goal , but Olsen 
said he expects his share o[ 
blues on the way to a little piece 
of Seoul. 

"I'll have my bad days, but I just 
concentrate on the silver lin
ings," Olsen said. "I think a few 
more people will notice me next 
week than would have normal1~ 
They probably won't know ~ 
name, but I think they' ll stanli 
there and wonder if I'm the guy 
who did well at the Sports Festi
val." 

-r-al~s _________________________________________________ c_o_nl_ln_u_ed __ fro_m __ pa_g_S_'~O 
a salary-cap plan, presented in 
June, with a flat $25 million 
pension contribution. 

Under the newest plan, the own
ers' pension contribution could 
be reduced to nothing if players' 
salaries continue to escalate. In 
the salary-cap plan, the pension 
contribution would remain con
stant, but clubs would not be 
able to sign free agents or make 
trades that would take them over 
a stipulated payroll level. 

MacPhail said hewas waiting for 
the players to make a move. 

"What we would suggest is that 

maybe the players come forward 
with something," he said. "They 
have made absolutely no move
ment since December." 

ON THE OTHER hand, Fehr said 
he was waiting for a "serious" 
offer from the owners. "Do we 
want a signal that they're seri
ous? The answer is, it would help 
immensely." 

The Mets and Expos player rep
resentatives at Shea said the 
owners had underestimated their 
determination. ~ 

"Maybe they want a strike 

10¢ 
Beer 

Reftll. 

No Cover 

Margaritas 

THURSDAY 8 p.m.-close $1 Strawberry $1 Gin & 
. Margaritas Tonics 

75¢ 
8ar 

Drlnke 

because with that kind of prop
osal (tying the pension to salary 
increases) that's the only thing 
you can think," said outfielder 
Jim Wolhford, the Expos ' player 
rep. "I have been in the major 
leagues 12 years and that made 
me want to throw up." 

New York player rep Keith Her
nandez said, "The owners do not 
understand. I will sit in my room 
the last day so they can call me, 
but the players for the most part 
have more regard for the game of 
baseball than the owners." 
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Five-alarm blaze causes 
track to close for season 

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Ill. (UPI) - A five· THE STATE WILL lose close to 7 percent of 
alarm fire possibly caused by an electrical the $1.9 million in daily revenue at the track 
malfun ction Wednesday destroyed the for each day racing is not held, Joyce said. 
grandstand and clubhouse of Arlington Park, "We bought this track and are committed to 
e ffectively closing the race track for the providing the best in Midwest racing, though 
season. we'll have to see what the damages are 

Joseph Joyce Jr., president ofthe track, said before making rational projections for what 
park officials will meet Thursday to deter- the future of the track is," he said. "We 
mine if 55 remaining racing dates can be invested a great deal of ourselves, our 
moved to another location, such as Hawth- capital and our hearts to make it a great 
orne Race Track in Cicero, place." 

Joyce said an announcement also will be Joyce said insurance will cover any lost 
made Thursday on the status of the Aug, 25 revenue the park incurs, He would not give 
Budweiser Million, one of the world's most details, but said the policy provides blanket 
lucrative thoroughbred races. coverage for property and profit loss. 

" We love that race and we' ll try to still have Joyce said the fire apparently broke out in 
it," Joyce said at a news conference in a the Horsemen's Lounge, which is in the 
hotel near the track. clubhouse section, and then engulfed the 

Joyce said officials were leaning toward a Post and Paddock Club. 
decision to rebuild the park - a task he said The fire also spread to the nearby first level 
would cost up to $100 million, of the five-story grandstand, which was built 

in 1927 and has been renovated several 
HE SAID THE TRACK itself suffered only times, 

minimal damage but there was no way to 
stop the grandstand and clubhp use from FIREFIGHTERS WERE forced to remove the 
being destroyed. walls and ceilings of the grandstand to 
I Two of the estimated 150 firefighters who locate burning areas. Extensive smoke and 
tought the blaze were treated for minor water damage was reported. 

:injuries. Thomas Willming, 31, Mount Pros- Tommy Trotter, director of racing at ' the 

' ~ect, was treated for smoke inhalation, and track, said he called the Arlington Heights 
, homas Landmeier, 43, Arlington Heights, Fire Department after smelling smoke com-
suffered minor burns on the face and neck. ing from the Horseman's Lounge, 
: Firefighters from 20 suburban Chicago fire Trotter, who was awakened by the smoke, 
departments used 30 pieces of equipment to said he could hear "crackling" in the ceiling 
battle the blaze, which was reported shortly of the lounge, which is located next to the 
after 1 a,m., Arlington Heights Fire Chief club. 
Bruce Rodewald said, He said he,returned to the clubhouse, where 

The track's racing schedule lasts until Sept. his wife, son and a track chauffeur were 
30 with races held six days a week. The park, sleeping, and alerted them. No one else was 
which opened for the season May 19, has an staying overnight at the club, which can 
average daily attendance of 10,000. house 15 people. , , 
I 
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what you·.e lookl~ 10'. Tho C~IIIS CENTER,351-0140. F.OI. 5:30. 
COn"asl Heir Styting S.lon. 632 Anonymous. Confidential. Layout Soulh Dubuque. 351·393t. 

PIIEGNANCY USnNG. HILPWAITID PUNNING. wedding? Th. Hobb, Conlldlnti.l, .. lSOn.bll. Counsel· 
P .... oN ... nllional lin .. 01 qual· Ing a.allable, The Gynacology Temporary 
Ily Invltattons and Iccessoriea. OIIlcl. 351·7782 PAPER 10% discount on orders with Position prttHntation of this ad. Phone lATlI',ED with ,our birth cont.oI 
351 ·7413 evenings and weekends. mothod? ~ nol, corne 10 tho Em ... CABRIERS Goldm.n Clinic for Wom*" for 

,.' 

KANA'S .... A- MAGIC" performs In'ormatlon about teNICilI caps, Department 
magic tricks for any occasion. dlaphragms and others. Partner, 

.. die .. 1IewIII ..... : of R •• sonably ~"Cod. 351-9300, ask welcomo, 337·2111. 
Publications for Michlll cKay. 

RAPE ASIAULT HARASSMENT • Ellis, River. Beldon Graphlo 8ervioee Building AEROBICS DOWNTOWN II Nauti· Ropo C~II. Uno 
• South Johruon Ius Health Spa In the Holiday Inn. ~(24""''') 
• Brown, Church. Call All classes d.op-in. Pool , steam 

Sandy Herwig .room, sauna, JacuZZi Included. Call 
TUXEDO AENTALS: Altor Si •. North Van Buren 

354-4574. 
'Pierre Cardin or Bill Blass. Begin-- • East Court, 353-3413 MAGICIAN. Malee Iny occasion ning at $28.00 complere. Shoo .. 1st, 2nd, Jrd Avenues 

magical. I have a bag of tflcks S~I.00. ThIII.lc.1 Shop. 321 SoUlh 
• Eastview, We5tyM,w, 337-8030 or 338-&f72 Gilbert. 338-3330. before 4 P .M. 

VEGETARIAN [)fLIGHT ALCOHOLICS ANONYIIOUI Southview t 

SluNed "IPI Ie .... IIEEnNOS: Wednesd., .nd • Bayard, Penon, River, OPENING FOR 
THE ALA CAR E CITY PLAZA Friday noon at Wesley House Ricbanb PlVCHOIIETRtST POSITION 
COMllfNC!III!NT .nnounco-

MUllc Room, Saturday noon al Tho CUnlc:oJ PlYchoiogy Sorvico, 
"""'to on .. 10 by Alumni AIIOcla· 

Nonh Hall, WKd 8111's CoN .. Shop. CeMacc: Adult ,",ychl.lry. University of 10 ... 
lion. Boaulilully eng.a.ed. Alumni AIORTlON' p.ovided In comlo"· TBlIAlLY.IWD PIyc/lta"lc Hotpi1ll, Is _king a 
c.nter, Bam-5pm. Ible, SUpportive and edueatiorlll P.yc:homet~'" with lrelnlng and 

ItmOlpher,. PartnerS welcome. CIrc8IadIe ,xper*,ce in administering Ind 
RESUME CONSULTATION Coli Emma Goldman Clinic fa, sco.ing pl ychologicll I"ta includ-

AND PIIEPARATION Womon, tow. City. 337·2111 . 353-6.z03 ing Inlliligonce, po'$Onolity and 
Pechmln Secretlrlll Service "u'opoychologiClf t"ta. Tho 

Phono 351-6523 FEELING DEPIIESlED? position il full·time Ind lvailable 
Counseling for depression and low WANTED Immediallly. AAlEO Employe •. 

THE Rape Vlclim Ad.ocacy P.og- IIIf "118m. Lelln ways 10 10 FAT PEOPLE THAT WANT Appticationo thould be dlroc:tod to 
ram will sponsor I support group incr .... , .. lings at self worth and III .. IIKINNY. So,loul onl,. Althu. CIIIII', Ph.D .. Bo. lOB, 
lor 5tgnificant others of lIictims of control depr,$Il~ thlnkmg. Anna Income potentlll In rl rat two Psyc:hlllric HotpKII. 
HIIUII Ibt.lH. This tneludel 114011 ACSW, 338-3410 _ .. Don, 351·1143, 8-11 am. 
pallnta. siblings, pon .... and 

'AAT TIllE roliot "orko. In group 
IOWA IlIVEII POWEll now hiri~ 

friends. for informabon pi .... call PIIOIlEII PREGNANCY coct<toIl M ..... , .... 1 _ ... nd 

353-6209 Th. group "ill sllrt Pro' ... ional counwling. Abo,· hom. tor you!;'; women In o.po""ncad disc jockeys. Apply In 
Soptembe. 3. lionl, $ I eo. C.II coUOCI in Wuhlnglon IA. FIo.lblo achedulo. porson Jolon • Thu .... 2-4pm. EOE. 

Ott Mol .... 515-243-2724. o,,",ighll 'oqulred ... perion.,. 
TIIiI! Rape Victim Advocacy !'Iog- prefarred bul nol .oqul.ed. Pick up IOWA IIIVIII Powl. ComplllY now 
rim is looking for women Intar. lOW Inllrest - Government appllcltionl II Lulhllln SocI.1 hiring fUll .,d part timl lood 
Hted in 5taffmg the RaPl' Cnlls Insured kllna tor students. For Sorvlcos. 1500 Sycomo.o, low. _ . Appl, be_ 2 Ind 4pm, 
Llnl, T'a,ning "ill begin s.ptem· appolnlments, call 354-0329 City. Monday . Thursd.y. EOE. 
ber g. II Int.rested, cIIi ~. Inytime!. 

lI'If· IN baby .1110', own bedroom: HPIAIENCEII cook _ .1 
IIINNESOTA AENAIIIANCE 1II!0lCAP PHARMACY .. chango for 20 hou." _ . Acacil Fllte.nity lor _ school 
FElnVAL TIIIP. Augusl 17.rieI 18. In COlllvKII. Whe'. It costs I ... 10 337-43111, yeor. W_ negotiable. Coli Rich 
inCludM dmner thuter and flrll kaop hIIlII>y. 354-4354. 0< B.ed 11331·9188. 
ellIS hot'l. For mformlt lon call or WAN'IID: Student c:Iork typisllo 
... Travol Sarvices. COlllvillo, STllEllIlANAGI!MENT CliNIC I,"nscribe '- ond typo ._no _NTtY Invotvod In romonllc 

35+2~2~ . COUnlllrng fa. tonslon, an.ioty, fo, '_rch projoc:t. Word ..... llonthlp? P.rtlclpate In 
doprlSllon, I.mlly p.ObIema. Llndl plOOMIIng IKporionCO 'oquired. _.ch SUM\'. Hm 1TIOnIy. 

OAYLINE Ch.ndle., MA, 331-8998. On campus, conllet Shlrloy 33&-8075, 
35H1Ia 

VlETNAli /fAA VETERAN. 
lotllnboc:k, 353-5757. 

WAlT1lIIo' WAITlI!1IEI, no 
RED~ Counaelin~A:.iroup. Fr .. WORK·lTUIIY _,ellry fa. Intll' •• portonce required. 1()'20 hourlf 

Summer clNrlnc. Hit I I"'EII EMf CLINIC f.alornity 1P1"""'1on1c counei". _ . Apply In PIfIOr1 lrom 2.Jprn. 
20-50% OFF lllocIed Itoml. Slln, ~7"'" Good _.11 o"lco IkWl1 oneI Tho Rod Stallion, Corohrillo. 
July :10. Abo .. JlOkson·s. •• 0:0I1on1 po'IOnIIHy' mull. Mull 351*14 . 

HOllE cloonlngl CO'O, qUility be IVoI_ for 1111 work-oludy. 
_ YOU, 51. Jude 10. hooring HfVQ It I fa,r prk;e, r • ..,oes. J;m, 353-5230 or 35+5837. URIII!lITlIA money ""ping 
and .n'WlrI~ my potilion •. 1-45f1.3945. o\heri b, giving plum • . Thill 10 

EXPERIENCED prell tIpoI'lIO' (1 fouf hou~ ot epar. lime Hch 

PEOPLE MEETING yeo.), AB Dlck:!eO. 337·2131. _ con .. m you up 10 180 po. 
monlh. Pold In CIIh. Fo. Inlorlfll. 

PERSONAL -' WIIIIIIITUIIY. f.lI, 1Ibr • .., l1li.- lion, call or tlOj> .t IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE IInl, Soo MII.1o Gray, Room 301 Of I'LAlIIA CENl!II. 318 E.I 

SERVICE 
pho .. :163-89112. Btoomine 511Nt. 351-4701. 

1_ FACULTY memba. wrth RADIATION THERAPY Inlo'os"ln ICIenCO, mYSllcllm .nd 
FAIHIOIIIIOIIEUNG polhlclllClivltm: .. Id '_', 

101.10 • Fomoio. AM .lIrtl wllh nlco mo.11 goo., dlla ... ' would IIkllo TECHNOWGISTS portfolio. lie...,., ..... prlc ... A.y, ..... t Inlelllgonl, c'Ht' .. , lPunky 
334-4OtI5. worn.n who normilly would ngl Radiltion Therapy Depa,\nlenl at low. Method;ol Medicil 
~I8IO/IIAL PIIOTDCIIIA· .n'M'luch .n ed: DIlly 1010111, 

Cenler ia accepting application. for RadiI/ion Therapy 
_ , Weddings, pom.lts, portfo- 8011 Au·1, Room 111 Communlc::a· 

TechnologiOls. Requi .... ARRT resislrolion or reBillry eliBi-llos. Jon V.n Allen, 354-8512 .hfl lions ContII'. 10"" Cit, IA 52242. 
Spm. bilily. Prefer RTI, Departmenl hondlet 1)0-140 llUl-

WORK WAITED menlo pe' d.y. Stoff "orlt. in modem, ' exponded unil wilh Tltl!RAPlUTIC IlAIIAOE 
_Ith IShialsu, Conltlod. Clinac 61100 and 18 MEV accelelllOl'l, Cobalt, TPJI 
Wom.n only. H." hour and hour HOUlE CLEANEII wIlli BOIcon compuler and lrellmenl p1annin8 Il mulalon. We haye • 
appolnlmonll, 35I-025e. Monlhly H,II •• po.IenOi looking for reliable progrt8iive depal1menl lhol offen • wid. yoriely of cllnicll pllII .. 1I1obIo. cllenll. MUll",", to _11.10 

COtIMUNIA AIIOCIA TI!II conlracl. Coli 33 1-0086 """ 7pm. .. perien:es Includins exlenaiYe inlenlilill and inlrocaY;wy 

COUIIIIUNG 1E1IVIC1i. Ask 10' LlII, brochytheraples. E.cellent oalory and benefit pock. 
'Ps_1 G.o_ ' Llto C.I_ include. denial , YWCA/YMCA membe ..... ip luboidy, I~ 
'1IoIIiionshlpslCouploll'omll, 

HELP WAITED lultion wiotance and moch moM. Conflict ·Sp1nual G,owth .nd 
Problemt ·P'oIMIlo ... ',,"". C.II Send .... u""' or cIII : Tem Davi •• Pel'lOllnel Departmenl. 
338-3871, , 

phone number 515-28.l-6138. 
TNt:RAPlUTIC IlAlsAol 

HU.AVON 
W.k. flntatlc money! e.m up to 

for tI .... m..,ogomonl .nd deep ~ fo' lChool , Coil M.ry, IOWA METHODIST MEDICAL CENTER ....... lIon. Fa. __ .nd men 338-7623: B'lftao. &18-2278. 

II 1200 PIe_t Street St~I_. H!"A 
,. IIA'Y.35+I228. PART r.- null limo p/Iormlcitl Dee Mo'-e. IA 50308 won led, lnqul.o.1 Mil., D.ug , 331 

IIIlTHIlIONT WOIt Fourth Slroot, MIIIII, IL 0' 515.283·6138 P ... -I? ~tallU""on c:oJl 1-3011-717·1321. Ask lor Tom An EqIllJi dpp.t •• IIJ ~ IIId tilling :I38-IeI6. Wo CI'" Kou.1s. , 

~. 

HELP WAITED WHO DOES In 
THf TYCOOIII.O. It now OCeepl- weDDING IIId ponrlllll*lllI.t. 
Ing appllcallon. 10' barl8nellrs. Sulln Dirlla Photog •• phy. 
ViI.II., ".Ait, ..... Ind doo,men. 35+113 f1 oft., 6II·m. 
Apply Thursd.y IIId F.lday 
-. 1 :~:3Opm. 223 EUI EINAT _ lng, """.llon. Wllh 
W .... ington. 0. w"houl pon.rnl. Aeuonoble 

IIII'llCE WO,ko' with ....... know· prleR, .... 7. 

IodgO at cooking to .""k ... .., I'LAITICI FAlIlICATIOII 
Sotu'day Ind Sunday, ,. houll P1a.lgl .... luci1l, Ity ..... _Iy. 331-4127 for oppoinlment. PlElIIfOIIIII, INC. 101' Gllbort 

COUrt. :I61 .... 

BDUanON ~IfY'IIY, _rlcal , plumbing, 
no job 100 . motl. CIII doy o. night. 

COOIDIKATOI 337.-030 or 33&-&472. 

~R'I T.IIo. Shop, ..... '1 

Part·llrne education 
ond women'l IH,,1l1ons. 1211\\ 
Eal Wahlnglon 51,",. 0111 

coordinator (J/3 time). 331 ·12211, 
Adm1nlster program HPlIIIEIICED _mstr_: 

pre·school-I2. Nine CUltom 1IW1nu, .Iter.tlonl, mend-
months beQlnnlni faD Ing. Pho .. 33Ht38. 

term. Salary commen· 
CHILD CARE surate with qualillcadons. 

Send resume 10 

TIWer .,.m,1l Q..cl 4-(;. CIIILDCAIIE IlIIOUIICI! 
ClNTI", Doycaro, p'OIChoOl •. o ... u. Inromr.11on IIId .... ".1. Ho .. 

r- CIty, 1& 12244 Ind con_ oponingl Mlled. M-F, 
doytlme, 3311-7884, 

OAM lOW"" CLAIIIF.DI IINOlI! poront ...... _10 
thl .... pan,,", child ca.o. WOIIK. 
~149 ewnIngs. 

ADVERTI$ING INSTRUCnON 
MANAGER 

for 
TUTOII .v.UlbI • . StalltllCS, mllhl-
... Iiel .nd Germ.n. Pho .. 

CAMPUS 1~. 

QUIT AR Inllructlon, ICOUllic 

REVIEW ItyIoo, Un'-"ty IlIlnod, 20 YfII.'1 
.. porion.,., ~, 

Straight salary plus WIU.OWWINOIeItIIOl Is movl~ 
10 228 SOUIII Johnoon. Etllbllthod 

15% commission. No In 1972. WMIowwInd contln_ 10 

experience necessary. 0«. I rich curriculum tocullng on 
\he arts IIId ICloncts 10. g,ldet 

Willlrcin . Excellent Jr.-l(i_gorton -8. H.ndicappoct 

e .xperience, ICc.oalbllny. Enroll no". 337·5572, 
35+8t!74. 

338-1532 
IIOUIEBOY'_ to .... nl~ 

HAIR CARE 
..... 1. 338-e864. 

HAIRElI, 511 low. A_ .. , gAllt 
hol,cUII, .11 .... cllenll, hili p.ico. 

RESUME 351.75~5. 

PIIIIFUIIONAL IlElUIIE MISC. FOR SALE 
PIIEPARAnON 

c..1: IH UIIO YlCuum eIMn.,.., rNlOn __ 
Coil : Miko. 354-0381 . I, prlcod. MANOY" VACUUII. 

351-10153. 

TYPING WA'IIIIIEO. Dolu.a Callfo,nla 
KI~, hllter, podoslal, shoots, 
wrap-around bwlch, bookshelf 

All you. typing n_. Coli Cyndl, hlldboa.d. $2SO. F." Mt ... p. 
351-1088, ....,Ingl balo .. lOp.m .. 338-8e0e. 

PAPE~S (QY8.nlght)~ ... nuIC.lpts; _A .nd m.lchl~ chll., $90. 
theMI. Fa', Iccurale, -.onable. Mon'l 3-tpood b1cycto, $50. 
354--4819. 351-0732, 353-8908. 

AUcnON 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3,1985 

SALE STARTS AT 9 A.M. 

To sell the following at auction located at 

1100 Hawkeye Drive, Iowa City Oust north 

of west High School). 

100 Hotpoint refrigeratolS, used, brown, single 
door; 5 vans; 1 International 5Ih wheel truck tractor, 

1960 345 gas V-8 engine, 2-speed axle, 5-speed 
transmission, new rear tires; 1954 2Y2 ton GMC 
6x6 truck, 6-cy1inder gas, automatic transmission , 

with winch; Hindl!lSOn spreader box, 4.5 ru. yd. 
PTO driven; 5 NCR cash registers; 2 coin 

dispensers; 12 SonV 465A amplifielS with attached 

Garrard turntables; 12 Sony TC252D tape decks, 
reel-to-reel; 78 vinyl lounge thailS; 5 desks; a safe; 

sewing machine; sofas; bookcases; wastebaskels; 
wooden dresser; wooden chailS; coffee table tops; 

suitcases; lnlveI trunks; waterbed frame; 1V set 

AND MORE 

Sale will be sold by number system. 

Not responsible in case of accident or theft 

TERMS CASH 
lyle Donohoe and Chester Mi1Ier, AuctloneelS 

Ed Sullivan, Oerk 

Items from UnivelSity of Iowa, Department of 
Residence Services and other departments. 

PAPIAS typed, FastICCU.III, 
.0ason.bIe rar.. E.collenl 

USED CLOTHING Emo.goncy SIc.ol • ..,. 338-5974. 

TYPING. edIting' fast. accurate. 
EngliSh, Fronch, Qo.mon, Sponlth. SHOP"'" IUDOET SHOP, 2121 
Tllnslollon. 351-4828. . Soulh Ri ... slde D,I ... for good 

ulld clolhlng, sm.1I kltc~.n Iloms, TYPING !WORD I'IIOC!l8lNG· 25 Ilc. Opan every diy, 8:45-5,00. 
YfllII p.oltllion.1 typing I.pori· 338-3418 one.. V.ry _.bla. 354·13901 
lho. 5:30pm _d.ys. "ookends, 
81m-8pm. YARD 

ROlIANNE'1 TYPING 
J5oI. .. 1 GARAGE SALE 

IlfllUlllU, 1-. ... nUOC.ipll, 
popora-- 'rut"ze In Modlcal and 
Sclenlltic. osI, IOcu.llo and 
dopondoblo, Vo.., .oooon_ . Ann, YARD SALE 356-1620 0' .ho. 'Pm, 
319(65H263). AlI8ust 16, 17, 23. 24 
COLUNI TYPING !WORD Chairs, co llectibles , 
PIIOCEIIING. 201 Dey BuHdlng, 
ABOn IOWA IIOOK, fl.Spm. small furniture 
338-55811, E_I~I , 351-4473. 1114 East Davenport 

PIIYL" TYPING 
338·2964 15 yeors ' OKpo.1onc4o 

lI.m_l.t_. 
IBM. 338-8888. 

COLONIAL 'ARK HOUSEHOLD 
BOIlNEIi IER'IICU 

1027 ~ It.d.. UHIOO ITEMS T1JIIng, wo.d PlOOMllng, teIIlre, 
_m ... boOkkooplng. _I_r 
you nood. Also, ~Ia' oneI mlc.o- COIIIIUllm AUCTION oV'rY 
CUMttI tr.nscriptlOn. equ~t, Wed~ ....,i~ III" yoo. IBM llIsptoywrhor. Fill, _Ion!, unwontod Ioms. 351_. 
........ bIe . 

QUAlITY typing: MIInuIC.lpts, 
_CAlI!, 114.85; 4-dllwor 
choat, $38.85; 4-dr.-. disk. 

"'-. poport ... : ,oma_ $3U5; 1_. 128.85; I_I, 
longuogoo, Qorman. Bolh, '1211.911; Mons, 178.85: chll ... olc. 1-643-534g. WOOOSTDiCK FURNITURE. S32 

North Dodgo. Open 11om·5:15pr!J PIIH 'AIIKING.Typlng, edili~, 
word protOIIIng. Speed I. our _ryell,. 
tpoCiIItyll'fCHIIAN IICRETAR· COIIc:H IIId motcI1lng ch.lr. 
tAlIIIIYIC!. 351-6523. Cklln. Good condHlon. '1:10. 
EXPI!IIIEIICEII. fII~ ICCU.IlI. 337-$514. 
Term papers, rftIInUlCrlptl, .tc. IllflllOERATOA (2113 C.F.I, 7.10 
IBIJI SoIoctric. 338-3IOB. rug, kijchon 1_ .nd chll .. , two 
IPI!EDY, ..uonobly prlcod, v.om· "'Ichlng choill •• I.,"ondltlone •• 

twin rnom.a. 354-2115. mollcol typitl. Wu. ~I 
IOCrotary .nd edHo,. 338·2793 unlil UKI' NEW COIIc:H 'a. 1110. 
11 pm, 33H1:!li . 

SOFa. prlnled _I, good condl· 
WORD lion, priced __ , _211, 

o. 33&-8654. 

PROCESSING LMNG room Ill, I20OI couch, 
chll., 2 If1dllbkll, co __ . 
Aloo. d_, $30; dotUIO; book· 

I'IIU 'All KINO. Word p.ocaoolng. _f. S10, 354-3410. 
edHlng. ~~ II OUr 
::r;taI~ AN IICRI!TAIl· 

II e. 351-t523. OFFICE 
WHO DOES In EQUIPMENT 
~ modo locally. Slnglo, 1111 Coplor If. XOI'O' lII0I1 Coptor, 
dou~, choleo of Ilbllcs. oldor IBM Typowrltor, llmot! .... 
Co. . Smtlh-Corono ElocI~ri. 

ARCNmCTUIW. dIoIgn, co;::. fer. 10 .. supptkll, . 

Iry, tIoct.lcat, plumbl;;r' point ng 
oneI IIIIOdOIry. 337-«1 (mobile) • WAITED TO BUY 

WOODIUIIN IDUIID IIRVICI 
'"''' Ind ......... TV. VCA, 11_, 
"III _nd and oo_'-I .... nd IUYIIIO "'= oneI othor ~ 
.... and _01. 400 Hlghllnd oneill..... ITA", 

Coun, ~1-7647, COl .. " 101 S. DuOuquo, 364-18111, 

PETS 
IIIENNEIiAN IUD 

• PET CENTER 
T.oplc.1 lI.h. PIli . nd pot 
luppll ... pot g.ooml~. t500 1.1 
A.onuo South. 338-8 1 , 

W"N'IID. Local nonpoisonoul 
. nlkOI. C.II Chril ohll Ipm, This 
_ only. 353-2t9ll. 

• 
ANTIQUES 
OAK, pine Ind w.lnul lu,nltu .. , 
COtllgo Anliqutl, 410 lSI Monuo, 
CO.II.IlIo. 

BOOKS 
IIOOIIIURCH NATIONWIDE 

R,r. or Ou1-of·prlnl. S2 H.mt«t 
Booklhop. 331·29116, TuOlday . 
S.lurdlY .tt.,noon •. 

Big mess 
in IMng room 
BAlGAINS 
Books, furniture, 

odds and ends. 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 

1:30-6 P,M, 
227 South Johnson 

P.S. We're not buying 
this week. 

RECORDS 
RECOIID COLLI!CTDR bu,1 high 
qu.lIl, usod 'ock, JIZZ and bluOl 
records and CaSH"n. Immediate 
cash payment trades welcome. 
Stop by 113 E. Pllntl.s, IHo,' 
noons, or caU 331·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PIANO FOA IAlf 
Wanled: Reapoolble pany 10 
assume small monthly payment. 
on spinet Iconsol. plano. Can be 
seen locally. W,ile (Include phone 
numba') C.edlt Manol:0" P.O, eo. 
520, Beckome,I', IL ~219. 

COMPUTER 
COIlPUT(RS. po,lphoroll, 
supplies. We'.,. got or can gwt 
anything you need It Speclll Low 
P'ices. Com pUll .. sold on 
cons~nment basis lat us know 
whal you hoy. C.II 35 t-7549. 
101 .... 9pm. 

USED computor 10 ... Ie. Coli fo , 
machines available and pricing 
351·7549 

KAYPRO 2X "llh lelle' quality 
printer, dual disk ~rlve , tractor, 
$1400. 354·1052 

OSBORN MARK I, sOHwa.e. 
mod.m. Woeg compallblo Must 
.. II $0100. 337-8726 

STEREO 
HAFlER amp. PS audio plOamp, 
Spica Spo.k .... wlthl .tandl, M&K 
subWoof.r with! active crossoytr. 
Sony co playe., Akal,ocer .. r, Akal 
tumtable, Naklmichi cassette, 
Onkyo tunir, Harmon Kardon int 
amp" 51>&7S-3882, 

EPICURE apoakoll, 100 waH. 
Flo,lda bound, muslsell 351·181ii. 

RENT TO OWN 
TY, VCR, stereo. WOODBURN 
SOI/ND. 400 Highlond Coon 
338-7547. 

LElSU~E TIM!: Ront to own, TV ·s. 
stereos, microwa ...... appliances. 
lumllu ••. 337-11900. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
COMPlETE satellite receiver 

systemli at low, low prices 
Horkhelm8f Enterprlift, Inc . 

D'lVe a IlIIIo-SAVE a 1011 
H'ghwI, ISO SOUth 
HlZoilon IA 50&1 I 

HI00-632·5985 

ADventares 

e_UliMtr.....,.~ ..... ~ 
~ ~f~ ft1'lAll~ fOJt-lD 

("'CENu; ~ l~ " {t\JIUZED! 

ENTERTAINMENT -
otsc Joctc.y 

WHAliN' DALI! 
51110 0' An Sound 

AI Slono Ago Prical 
338-9937, .. Inlngl 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COIlE to O.n,·1 Drl .. -In Dllry 
whir. they MrYI Oanl ', d. lick»ul 
SOft Slrve, Dannon soft frozen 
yogurt, sandwich" , nlchol Ind 
chee .. , and ,II other dairy 
p,oduCtl. Hours: 1 f :OOIm 
.11 :00pm dolly, on .. milo s" on 
Highway 000, lurn .Ight on SunlOt. 

HEALTH & FITIESS 
WA'IIA I'UIIIFlCATIOII 

natElil 
100 homes needed lor tHt mlrket· 
Ing. F." ).<j.y 10" u_, CIII 
338-6599. Ie ... m __ . We COrl 

abOut your he.lth. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CI!NT!II 
Nlnlll YOI. o.porloneed Inll,uCllon. 
tIInlng now, Catl Bo.ba .. Wolch, 
111:102518. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
fOIl rUAONAN ch.rte, Ihghll 
.nd Eu.oilpa_. coli 0'_ 
TRAYELIIII'IICI!I, Cor.lvillo. 
364-2424, 

_ .. IIOTA lIeNAIIIAIICI 
FUnVAL "''', Augull 17 lind 18, 
lneilldel din ... 111_, IIId fillt 
ct ... h ...... For Informollon call 01 
_ T,M! s."'Ie. .. COlalViIIo, 
364-2424. 

8 

RECREATION 
IeU.A link with Pick, u s 01 ... , 
P.ol ... lon,1 110, usod 4 II ..... 
StOO. 351·7161. 

MOVINa 
STUDENT IIOVING IEIIVICE 

e--*el ..... HIf. 
Uf-IIM. 

IIOVING' 
One-w.y Ryde. l,uCkl, IOCOI 
moVl~ truckl. pocking ba .... nd 
b.rrili . UIIO RENTAL, 227 Kirk· 
... ood. 33fl.t711 ..... lor Rulli a' 
John. 

MOVINO .nd hlUllng, Low rolll 
Irld officionl Mrvleo. 338-8tI02, 
354-8t83. 

STORAGE 

ITORAGE·ITORAGE 
IoIlnl-worehOUIl unlll I.om 6'1<10', 
lJ.Slor .. AII. Dial 337-3~. 

BICYCLE 
lIK! I now blko? R.lligh 
l().spoed. Besl oNer, 351-11341 , 

NlSHIKIINTERNATIDNAl, 23", 
1().tpood. Ilght~~tl' minI condI-
tion, must ttli. -81182 _nlngl 

TWO .. n'. 1 (Hpood .. Good 
condll'on. C.II 354-8338 .ho. 5pm. 

MOTORCYCLE 
'''1 HONDA C"",,, low milos, 
o'o:oIloot condillon. Sl200. 
351-33017 ovonlngo, 

lNO YAII,,"A X11100 SPICIAL 
'Keell.,,1 condltton, loti of .xlru. 
prico ntgotioblo. Robb, 3M-Oe88, 
ktop Irylng. 

lNO HONDA C~ wllh Quick· 
liver tll.lng. Now baHIIY .nd 

m Ilnwnance mlnual. Runs grMt 
$600 . 645-28t3. 

KA WAIAKI KE 250; low mil .... , 
Ice/lent condition. 13751bHt 

o ~ ... 35+7539. 

HAIlLeY·DAVlDSON ""INT. SSG 
I 970 Will kip!. S350, 35 I·29OtI 

sa YAII,,"A IPI!CIAL 0.0:0I1on1 
dillon, low mlloogo, S400 !bool con 

o no'. 354-6440. 

I '" 850 BSA A· I 'ot llie a' 1.1dO 
o. 350 Hondo a' oqUlvllenl, plus I 

SSSS 351.2604. 

A UTO PARTS 
SED AUTO PART., .easonlble 
IIc ... 351-8311. 

A TTERIES, new .nd 'tcondl· 

U 
P 

I 
I 
I 
loined, guarlntMd, free delivery. 
ump .tonl, $10; IoWIII p.1cod 
tan"," .nd alternators 8A TTERV s 

K ING.351-71:1O. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WA NT 10 buy uSid or 'Hockod 
OIl'S and truck" 351 -11311 

HAG AUTO SALES buy", setls, 
•• dos. 831 South Dubuquo 

354-4878. 

1172 DOOOE IIONACO, .... 1 mot .. 
telnte1. tully powe.ed 353-8991 or 
3 5t-0462. 

1171 CHEVETTE ... .., dopondoblo, 
real m.p.g., 55,000 miles. Must 

I. $1200 or bool ofiOl. 337-42114 

.11 Buick RIVII, •• suPifiof 
ndltion. all creature comforts, co 

$5950 ,354-45t6. 

171 CHEVY NOYA, Robul" 
ngint, transmission, ftc, $1900 
oHtI. 351·2425. 

.13 VEGA. G.III condillon, SPIro 
,ts Must soU. 6475 337-87211. 

17t MUSTANG. ATIAC, 70,000. 
ns Will $700 Aho. 5, 351-8207 

A UTO FOREIGN 
HI RABBIT, IUlomallc .... -

d., Alp,no _ , 48.000 ""III, con 
64 300 ONO, 33U581 . 

1 M5 'tW, S350, moYI w"h ,.. 
omemade molorhome, 51250. h 

354 ·1052. 

In RABIIT. lulorn."c, sunroof, 
lcelllnt body, runs well bUt could 
58 some mechanICal work $900 

o • oftor. 354-9783. 

.71 DATIUN 210, .1., outarneuc, 
ood condition. Itll50 338-4377 
ner 7pm. 

"7 MOa GT. Body IIId eng'" in 
'HI shlpo. Must 1111, 101"ng 
tall. 35&-5966. l00m-8pm. 

tI2 COLT ••• collonl cond,tIon 1 
S3500 
e2&-e9 

.810 MUll 1111 351·1(110, 
71 

171 'tW RAIIiT. In mechlnlcatly 
lcellent condition. S17Q5 or belt 

o Nor. FIId, 353-3130' 

1 171 TRlU_ TIlt, 1 .... lIy out 
1M. 13500 lahl •. Mustlllit 

.7283 be 
T OYOTII, 1171 ClLtCA. kpood, 
n owly palnlld ..... "'11, StlltO 

... He Ind oqUitizor CIII ca 
338-544 7. 

F OR tIAl! : 1972 VW Bug, ru .. 
ood S350 Coli beforo 2 30, 

7-82115 ~ 
HI AENAUlT LE CAR. SUn,ool. 1 

A 
g 

MlFM ca_tII, low mllolgl, 
GOd condhlon. CIII337..1no 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CHRISTIAN Iomtlo noodId Own 
.oom. $140. Aho, 3'3Opm coli 
35+4023. 

F!MAlf or rna", O*n room, lerD' 
hOUM, <'''-In, o" .. t_ "",king 
35+1878. 

PERSONAL bedroom, II'", tht .. 
bed.oom aplrtmenl. WW ",,!d, 
$200, 324 SOUlh Lucas. 338-9f132. 

~_AlJQRAD. nonamok· 
Ing mole, thOlO houM, $178, 
bUlllno, 0.1'. 338-8511 

IIALI!I, own rooml, Wildon Rldgo 
townhOUM. busllne, It85 III UI,II. 
tlos. laund..,. 35+8101. 

IlOOII fo, ronl for _Ie, 01_ In, 
. Iclnlty ollolorc, Hoopital on MII,k· 
III Stllll. On buIIi .. , thoro fuM 
kltChon oneI two lull be"'" WID in 
_I, .11 ullllllol pold by land· 
lord , S200I monlh, S200I =1. 
A .. lloblt Immodlotoiy 337· "5pm. Mondoy· F.~. 

FIlIAl! roommalo Wlnled, two 
bed.oom -""""I. own ,oom. 
f •• nlshod o .. opl bed.oom, 11 801 
monlh phil Ulilillll, Catl 337·S8&I. 

IIIAIII HOUlE, nonomo'o., qultl. 
wllh .. /drytr, buill .. , $200 
Includll ulHll10l _, I IHII 
. pm 

_IIIOIIING ,_, 1147110 
plUI oteC1r1o, l1li11 __ oom 

7·378t1_nge. 33 

I'll 
ItmI 
boo 
n 

OFI!IIIONAUQIIAo, qulot 
Ie 10. two bedroom, _ , 

uillully lurnlshod condom I· 
lum, _I lido; booUlltul, poeco-
uIIOClt~ ; own bedroom, I 

buill _ . _It courts, Ale Soak· 
I ng • non_ok" who II ... IU", 
MI.ncI :nllblo, S235 /monlh 
lUI hllf utlf 100. 331 __ • 

I 0' Hr!y 10 mtcj·momtnv , 

I 
IIAlI, _ ..... SII ... 10 ... , 

unn, ..,.rtmen~ '152.110 ,lUI hIlI 
IINliol. 334-5153. u 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

-
THIIII mil. 'oommlt". 5 I 7 -
Soulh Go .. ,no., SI86I month ,... 
utilitlol, WID. SII111 AugUtl """'" 
354-6824. ' 

.,~ two bed.oom Iown. -
hOUM In Corolvllie. On bllllint. 
Hted I .... " ,oommlt. fa. 1111 
_ter. $200 plus ulllll .... TWO 
botht. IoIC, dlshwuht., '-unclry. 
331-301 • • 

OLIIT, nonsmoking p.o ......... .... 
a' V.ed ItUdlnl(I), th ... partlollj 
lu,nlthed hoUIl On KI.kWOOd 
,,"-,u', S2751 monlh. 351 ... 
_irlgo .nd -"endl. 

IIIAIII! filii hoOf 01 hUgo hou~ 
Qwn .oom. CIOIO 10 compua. UtiL 
~" p.ld. 1225. 337-58 

IHARE Iwo bed,oom aplrtmont 
wllh g.ed Iludint. MlF. pool, lou .. 
dry . .... 111 ... 01 .. , 354 .... 1113, .... 

I'IIOFEIIIOIIAlIOllAO lomoIt, 
bMullful new 1100 bed.oom \UtI. 
lully docollled oportmonl, Cloto 
In, Bualln ... Sl95 (HIW pold). 
354-0047. 

'EMALE, own .oom In nleo Ilva 
bed.oom houli. S140 lutllllkll. 
WID. 351-4S32 

Llve·IN 1ITT1!1I. E.chlllgo rent 
for child car., NOtHmOklr. Cd 
DIn., 354-8149 ._Ingl. 

IIALI! 10 tho .. two bedroom IfIIIt. 
rnent with two bIIlhroomt, HIW 
paid, WID In building, one block 
lrom COIlIvIlIo Hy.V .. , Coli 
337-94511, onytl ..... 

FEIlALE. nonomo .... to th ... "'" 
bed.oom Colllvilio oportmtnl, 
"HtV _, $200 plul hI" UlIlItIoo. 
A .. llibio 11110,515-224-0058, 

OWN room, femI'-, nice houRI 
,,"Iorbed. bulllno, llSO/month 
:161-4861 . 

'EIIAl!, nonomoq., Auguill .. 
Own .oom, quiot th." bed.oo"" 
1147, HIW ""Id, bulll_, WID, 
ba_l, Ittlc: .Iorogo. No pots. 
A.d..a, Mirth •• 338-201 I. 

IIALE. g.ed o. prolaulon.1 
I tUQent pr.f.rred, own room In 
house, 1135 plullhl.d Ulililiol. 
338-2038 

THIt!! bed.oom hOUIO. 11:10 pIuo 
low ulililios. own bed'oom. nlos 
y"d. 351-0185. Tim. 

FEIIIAlE, own room In two 
bedroom Ip.rtment. Qulot no1gh
bOfhood. IoIC. WID. 351-1;1211. Keep 
Irylngl 

IIALE. own ,oom, $155 Imonlh. 
CIOM to campus on Jetterson. 
J504518. 

IT\IIIEIIT Ihlra ,,"0 bed.oom 
apartment, own ,oom. 15 minulw 
wllk to c.mpUl. $leo plUI Ulili\ios. 
Coli Mlrk. 354-3062. 

TWO ,oomm." noodod, Augllll 
1, MIF. own room. ~cioua. 
bulilno, I.undry, 185 and S95 pi ... 
$10 ul,htlU. 351-5943 (best lhol 
5pm). 

QIIIET 'esponsiblo, nonsmoking 
woman ewer 25 wlnttd to shirt 
hOUM $1001 monlh .oom. plus 
utiliitloo. 337-5187. M-F 
10am-1Cpm 

SEEKING one (0' IWO, If Inl .. • 
flted, shlrillO) 'MIlt. room. 
malo(l), two bed.oom RIlslon 
C,tIk, cloM, S15!0 plus Ihlrd util;' 
tl". Clrol, 338-0526 

OWl! .oom. MIF, S185 pIUs h.1I 
U\flillos. Ale, WID, busllne. 
354-3857 

FEIIAU, nonsmok'ng, th." one 
bed'oom, 11~.SO plul hlif oioct.· 
"'Ity AVllilble no,,' 337-4385 
onyt,.. Kttp Irying. 

ONE nonsmoking 1 .... 10 to. one 
bed'oom Pootaclltl oportment. 
Jenny, 3111-391-32118. 

MALE. Quiol uppo,cllllmani 
p,of ... lonal studanl """ted 1o 
share spaciou. two bedroom. 1200 
plus hllf ubltties Tr.nslerred from 
ChIcago .ro .. LookIng lor 1ImI. 
Coli (312)65$-3245, Rob. 

RAltTON CRfEK APT. - "~I 
... lIobio Two __ of I tIvIo 
bed.oom opon"""'l open GrIIt 
location. AugUlt 'Wit trA CIII Tim 
11337-9465 or Brion. 312-448-3164. 

WANTED roommoll, I." IQtIS, .... 
bedroom IIId bath,oom in lux'"Y 
two bed.oom IpIrtmont with potl~ 
mlc,owave, WfO, off· st'Ht patk· 
ing, $175. In Co,"MIio on bUIll ... 
Hospilll poople .... come. Coli 
338-3140 ... nlogs. 

ORAD!PIIOFI!I8IOIIAL femIIo, 
non-tmoktr, own btdroom, WIll 
I'do, .... lIino. 11451113 338-3t27. 

PIIOFESIIONAU GRAD, moloi 
f ....... quiol nonomoklr, 
completo 10_ .... 1, p"""11 bttI>' 
ontllnea. nleo norghborhood, 
cloll. Shs" upoIIlra kHchM' 
hOUll Immedlolliy, 1250, 113 ublif. 
liII 351-8123 

ROOM FOR RElY I 
NEED IOIIr CAIllIH A HUllIIY! 
f\ound up 111_ unwonlod iIImI 
IIId _I .. \him in THE DAILY 
IOWAN Ci.ASSlFIEOS. 

LOCA'IID ".110 courthou ... 
AoOIntty .alu,bIthIcI rooms. 
"2:>.00 lmonlh plus UI,IHIel. . 
Negotilble fa, su"'''''' IUblsIs, 
35+765t Of m.1 I. 

ILUPING room _ina 
'omolo gradlp.oiolllonol, 1125 
lnelud" utlhti ... 33&-4070, .. hrrI 
10. 11pm 

ml mlnul. w.1k 10 otmpul, 
cooking prrooilogot. oH.".,", pori' 
lng, '11 Ulillliol poid by IIndford. 
Sllnl~ ""85. _7. 
,.,.........., oingloo In ",,1st ""ltd
lng, pNVIII IOIr1gtrllOl, SIOO~11II 
nogottllo", utilitiol paid. S17., 

11001II, llSO and up. clolo in, .. 
thlred kltohen IIId bMh. 354-_ 

__ lNG, "'go. ""Iot,_ 
'IIy ciOlO, phono, 1180. 33HJ70. 
Worn. 10011pm, 

,"*,-ING: 0Wn_, 
qulot, shoro cIoon bath and .ltd> 
on, '1110 lOlli, 338-4070, ...... 
10.1 1 pm, 

DOWIITOWII room to. ,on~ II 
UI~111oI paid. CIII 331-4774. 

LAIIO! A·F ..... antc studio 
337-3703, 337-8030. 

ROOIII willi cooking 1YoItobto. 
331-3703, 337-8030. 

FALLioulng. newly ~ 
,ooms, OM blot:. lrom ClmpIII, 
mlcrow ... and .. I.igolllor 
Included In _h 'oom. 1hIrI ..... 
351 ·1*. 

-IIA, HoopI\oIIIoCIIion, 11111 
monlh. lneludlng UlIIIttII. 8Itort 
kite ..... and both. :164-_ .. 
An .. 6f1!n. 331-4801. 

IUIIIIV ""'" _ elton. cIoet, _bill. 351-0lI0, 33W536 

CNEAP .- If1d boan!. 8215 
!monlit sIftg4e, SI • • /tfton1lt -.to. T.., _ cont_ TV 

ond IoUlldry , .. Mit .... IIIIt'" 
IncIudod, .... Omego Dlntal F_ 
nlty, 220 A ..... 81 ..... '- CItr, 
:1610\3111 or 3IIf ... . 

..,.1 ' 
l,IW8 
rnIC"" 
"" 1)1,1' ,.f1)4 -.ALK 
otIIilte-

A"'''' 351•15 --
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two bedroom Iown. 
In Corllvllle, On buill,.., 

f_1e roommlll fo ' flU 
!If, a200 plul ullHIIoI, TWo 

, NC, dilltwuher, laundry, 
fe. 

, nonornol<lng pro~ 
ed Itudenl(.), ahart port~ 

od !louM on Kirkwood 
ve, 12151 month, S51~ "VIlnd __ I, 

N IITT!II: ErchonQo "'" 
lid Ciro. --.r. Cd 
3501-1148 _Ingo. 

10 Ihl .. two bodroom IpII1. 
with two blthrooms, HIW 
Will In building, one block 
19",,1vI11e Hy·V .. , Call 
~5e, tnytlme 

nonlmoker to &hI" two 
Cortl.llie tplrt~l, 
, a200 plul hi" ullli1lel 

11/10, 515-224.0068. 

-ROOM FOR RENT 
ptllAl!,i.I"moIy nit. lurnl.nod 
room, prlvltl tnlronoo, Ih ... 
~lthtn and bllil, S37-5Q43. 

DOIIII aTYll llOOMI 

ItIIaI _t .Ido locilion neer now 
.... lIulldlftg, complele wl1ll 
""crow.VI, " 'tlgert'or and .Ink, 
011 bu.II .. , Ioundry, $185, 
1111-0«1 

.WING dlltlnee from oampul. ,till"" ""Id, O""lrlll plrklng 
AV~11b1t Augull 1. 3&1-8037, 
:151-1588, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NIID Iptrtmenl or wlnt 10 be I 
rOOMlIII? PtntaOrtal, Rllelon, 
Campul IpInmonli. POttlnga on 
door, 414 EIII Mlrk.1 One .11 .. 
minul. wlli< to "'-t, NoMr, 
lPaeloUl, oleen, wefl-lllllnllintd, 
porklng, Ilundry In building, hilt 
lwei., paid. 361-8391 Dr 331-71211. 

LAIIOI TIIIIU IIDIIOOII, .. 
plus electrlCiIV only, H.W paid, 
parking, A/C, dllhwllhor, Itundry, 
511 80ulh Johlnon. 364-71188. 

APARTIEIl 
FOR REIT 
UU111f lwo bedroom, lam III .. 
weloome. Counlry M!IIng, amlll 
pel. 01(, 1320, low HCUrity depo
al1.351~, 

TWO bedroom, _ llde, I II 
mlJor appll.nces. August' leuo. 
351 ... ,3. 

IIINT "EDUCID 
Cloll In, Ilrgllhroo bedroom 
IpIrt_ll, AlC, III Ippllln_, 
oN·.trool plrklng, Ilundry flcll~ 
1101, 351-2121 Dr 337-8017, Ctnlury 
21, Eymln ·Hlin R .. lly. 

A'N BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST' 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry· Parking· A/e· Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
'$600 

Moldly-Frlday, t-$ p,m, 
Saturday, '-12 p,m, 

31t·0311 

APARTIEIl 
FOR RUT 
IOWA CITY two bedroom tpln· 
menl, hllf dupler, Ilrcond., 
bUillne, parking, pelt I.tr • . 
Augu.t 1, $385. Call 354-Q483. 

IlALITON CII!!K 
DOWNTOWN~. 

Downlown, now Iorgo, throo blockl 
to campuI, two and thrN 
bedroom, unlurnlshed, hIIl/wlter 
plld, balCOnies, A/C, Ilundry, 
dllhwllhtr, IPPUlnCII, loll 01 
clONt. for .torage. On corner of 
Burtlnglon Ind Gilbert, 302.Q 
Soulh Gilbert SttHl. See dool 414 
Eaal Mlrkal Slrllt. 

AUGUIT IIINT PIIII 
One and two bedroomo, IVIII_ 
"uguII I, Co,tI.1l1e I nd lowl Cily. 
No pels. 351-2.'5. 

THAll IfDllOOII, II1II"'1. kitch
en, hell .nd Wiler poId, KoytIOnt 
Property Mlnlgomen1. 338-6288. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TIIII!I! bedroom, Iorgo, _ , 
_I, courtyerd, 011 grill., lergo 
khchtn, 11IIrting of 5425, cloot In, 
Original Town Court ~ 
Seoond _ue, COralville. 
B2f.2185. 

QUIrT • WIlT 11111 ... 
AlEII Aft - N!!AII DAIII!'I DAIIIY 
Two bedroom, .... Ilabll Augull 1, 
one yeo, _ . Unlumllhocl, hilt 
Iw_ peld. Kllchln appIlanCII 
lumlahed, IncludOl dt~ 
and dI_l. Off·II_ parking, 
on buillna. Grool logglng, fr""'ll, 
IrOl. Damage depooIl Co_nlent 
to .hopplng. Inqul,a: 338-5009, 
351-1750, 

NlY Cub tonll CheCk out our 
apocioul thrll bod'ODm I""rt. 
ment. LArge klIch«>, gas grlnl, 
quiet. Call .1Ier 7pm, ~1., 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 
. OF OUR NEWt Y DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING : New Carpet 

Stove, Refrigerator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually-controlled heat 
Exira -Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Frfle Olf-Street Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 

launilry Facilities Ask About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANmME Special on a 3 
3S1-0938 kclroolllApt, 

M·F 8:;lO 105:00 2626 Bartelt Road OFFICE HOURS Q). 
Iowa City, I_a , 

Now Professionally Managed by Metrople., Inc. ; 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
NOTHING'I clotor Ihan Ihillovely 
Ilrge efficiency downlown, $2110 
plus utilities. 337·5880, 

IUPI!lI two bedroom lpartment, 
two bllhl, HrW and bulc cable 
paid. G ... lloaollon, on buill .. , 
1011 of ex" ... S3e(W month. 
351-36012. 

FUllHIIHED one bodroom _I 
lido bI_lap.rtmenl: WID, 
c.bIe 1'0/ Ind utlllllOl Included, 0"· 
slrta1 porklng Igar.axlra), on 
buallne, S2551month. 338-7369. 

I'UIINIIIIED ono bodroom and 
ettlclency. _II Wltel plld, ott· 
IltHI porklng, IlUndry. bulllno, 
NC, CoNIviIIe. 33109376. 

NIWI!A two bedroom, Coralville, 
on bulllno, oak cablnoll, utility 
room, W/O hOOkUpl. blloony, 
S36O/ month plu. ulllilial. 
3311-8035. 

DOWNTOWN iotallon, 1"",11 two 
bedroom tplrtmenl, S31~, 
Includes hilt Ind wltor. CIII 
33H215. 

NICI ono bedroom lP.rtmenl In 
hou", 01011 10 campul .nd hospl· 
tall, w/o, $215, call 351-4568. 

THllfI! bedroom, H.W plld, 
dl.nwuher, close In, porklng, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ClOII!TO 
U OF I HOIPITAI. 

NPJ LAW IUILDIHG 
lllLUXltWO IEDIIOOIIS 

_/WIle, pold 
On Clmbui, clly butUno 
Fully carpeted 
Alr<Dndltlonocl 
Laundry facllllies 
Off,slrllt parking 
S400 pe' """'th 
Call 338-4356, 
351-01M2, 33II·87111 

IIIUIIUUlIl APr. 
lal,e.1dt! 

Clooe in, newer, ~, 
bear/ .... ter paid, applianCfl, 

lots of ' IOraae, laundry 
fatilities, off-arretl parkinl 

614 SOUTH JOD •• 

m·lt" 
from 9 A.M.-S P.M, 
Mondoy--Friday or 

J51-41'1 

CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR REIl 
IIIOADWAY CONDOI, lergo two 
bedroom. "';or tpplilnOll. conI,· 
II II, tnd hII~ largo lor_ 
laundry flCllhllo, bulll_, noXl 10 
towl Cily K-Mart $345-$375, udll-
1100 I ..... $010, \'III _. cIopo-
oit due ....... 1euI1. signed. 
3f!4.OellfI. _m_ 
~ 

• On busllne 
• Washer, dryer 
.AJC 
• Dishwasher 
• Microwave 
• Private entrance 

• Patio 
• Na pets or children 
.$425 

.1·11n 
.,.Cllltct 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 

NeW 1 ... 
1 .... ., ... 

_ ON SALIS LOCATION 

28 III 55 th,.. bedroom 
10 used 12 wIdto ItIrting 1111211 
15 uttd 14 wIdto ltIrting II __ 
Flnanc:ing .. lillblo. IntorlOl IS tow 
IS 1~ on _ homn. Phonl 
I'III!1!. 1 __ _ 

WI Ir_ for onylhlng 01 •• luI. 
HOtIIUIIIIII!lt 1!1IT1!-1SlS, INC. 

Drive I little, IA ft I tol. 
HighWay 150 Soulh 
Hazolton U\ S0641 

Alto complete llteli .. AlCehier 
.ystem. II tow, low p,lCH. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME 

BALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 
(10 ... (rom Wordway PIau) 

QuIlIJ .A!rordUIIS-
11 REAlIONABLB PRlCIB 

"STUDINT BPBCWB" 

nonemokor, Augult 1., 
, qulellhr .. bedroom, 

W pold, bu.II .... , WID, 

_U, huge room, fumilhtd, 
tltchtn, Ioundry focllll,", Wilking 
diItIncl, "55, CIONI orgonlzlr 
"",lied, asking hilt prlcI 1S80). 
Sophl., 3504-5116; Phillip, 
335-3810. 

CLOSI, Collega Manor, downlown 
loc.tlon. Very Ilrge three 
bedroom, fumllhed lunfumlshed. 
Toni or clOHtl, c~n, microwave, 
H.W paid, Ilundry IICIIlIl .. , pork· 
lng, NC end dllhwllher. Only II.e 
mlnut. walk to campus. ~3 East 
Colilgl. """u.lle ..... a,"lIable . 
CIII nowl3.'l7.7128, 351-8391 . 

SOPHISTlCAfED LMNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 
• ~." sid< ""or 

-5flItoIs .2_00m 
DAILY IOWAN CLASIIFIIDS 
"work hard tor your money. ~ bedroom units for rent 

after 5 :30 P .M, 
and weekends VeRY spacious, cilln, n_r IhlOl 1,.35.'.-8.5.93 •.••••••• ~ 

OIlhwllhor, AlC, carpeted Ind 1 ... ---------..... 

TWO II!DIIOOIiI, a.llieble August. 
centr.' Ilr, W/O hOokups. lIrge 
cloMll. on bu.linl, 5410, 
Koyalono, Property Man_I. 
338-6288. 

HOUSIIG WAITED 

New lh:70Schull $19,991 
.248/month 

ca' .fHJ9down , 

I 

I, Ink: tiDflO', No pota. 
Mirtha, 331-2011 . 

gred or profMlion.1 r !rtferNd, own room 1ft 
~~35 pluslhird ulllltlta. 

.... 'oom h""tO, "30 p/oI 
II", own bedroom, "lei 
1-<1885, Tim, 

own room in two 
Iportmont. OUiol noigt,. 

. NC, WID. 351·512e, Kaop 

I own room, Jt55/mmth. 
~~ campus 00 .>tH,TIlNl, 
fl'. 
!IT Iht.no two bod,,,,,,,, 
jltttt, own room 15 minu .. 

tJI"'PUo. $180 plu. 11111".. 
, 3501-3062. --,Auguot 

own room. IpIciou" 
ioundry, $SSIIld $85 p/oI 

,1ltS. 351·5fQ Ibtsllfttr 

responsible, nonsmoking 
ov.r 25 w.nted 10 .hlf, 
51001 monlh room, plus 
~s;,7.5187' M·F, 

one (or two, it Int ... • 
ring) 'emile room

,two bedroom Rallton 
Ibtt, ,155 plus Ihlrd uI~;' 
oI,~26 

, INF, $185 plu. hilI 
V''C. WIO, bu.llno. 

~ 
non.moklng, $h." Pf)f 

,$152.50 plu. hili electr· 
IIlbll nowl 331-1385 

~ Keep Irying. 

~
smoklng f_1e for ant 
P .... tacrnt aplnment. 

lfl..3al·J286 

APARTMENT 
fOR REIT 

i jrA/LAlltE f,Ir, CWo bedroom, .11 
IItIlitln paid, CiON [n, $370. 
137-4388. 

I1!N monlh It ... , IhrH bedroom, 
1125. 936-0952. 

! 
.IIJIIM()A ,fflclenc'., downtown, 
t'NI p.ld. Julyfflll option. 
3#4774, 

TIIIEE BEDROOM, .ery I.,go, 
_ .12 .. , $400 ~5OImonlh All 

I 
~M\';M, etnlrat .if I Iqt., ptld, 
.... I.p, "tIl permillod, 825 FifJl 
A,*,,,*, CortMl1o Bell Propert, ... 
_,8-Spm. 

NUl DOWNTOWN, nO'4ll 'en'lng 
iorlUmrMr Ind tatl, newer 1hr .. 
illdroom lpanmenll, HrW paid, 
porI<lftg, loundry. Surprlll 
!",ludadl ~n4 

CLOSE TO CiII'US 
Newer Two Bedroom 
$S2S/mo .• HlW paid 

Newer Three Bedroom 
$S50/mo, plus util. 

AVAlLABLE AUG. 1 
Call .... N. IJIC. 

'D-81n 

OIl!! bedroom, 832 S Capitol, 
I28S plul uIM,I"', AuguSI t5 
131-6720. 

848-810 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4817 

OM( ~'oom apartment, heat 
r\qtlf paid, th,... btockl from 
downtown, S325 lmonlh Call 
151-2244, 

• ACIOUS, quiet, two b«jroom 
IflI'Imonts iotaled no.1 to 
"""COl Pond WlShar Idryer, 
_bl. 10 handICapped, HrW 
poId, mldent mInIgar. 354-7659 

LAKIIIDa 
EFFICIENCIES 

FOR RElY ! TOWNHOUSES 

E CAIN IN A -'Ill ( SCapllEusClblouAt °LSur 
p those unwanttd item. ( 

LASSIFIEOS, 

TWO IIDIIOOM lportment, ... 11· 
Ible Augult 1, CoralVille, CIA, 
wlter pakt, on buallne, laundry 
wllhln, call Illowed, 54751monlh 
plul GIE Mod Pod, Inc., 351-0102. 

IPACIOUI two bedroom lport· 
menl In Coralvllla, Il raplace, toll of 
parking, $315. A •• II.ble August 1. 
Nil. H.ug R.olly. 626-6981 . 

WALMAIII .. 1 
Now , .. ling for ,urrunerlfalt 
Beaullful 2 and I bedroom 

townhOORS Just orf Mormon 
Trek and BenlOn SI, .. 1. 

Be a Watden Rid.e tenant 
and lIye In millionaire 

accommodations. 
CALL THAY . _". 

• Mony • .cepcionor __ . ~ 
338~n4 

IIEDUCfD RENT 
Two bedroom, 1295 plus g .. and 
electriCity, FR!! water and stor· 
age, one bedroom, S2tS plus 
atectrlclty only. FAt! h .. l ond 
wlte,. Efficiency, 1240 plus electr" 
Iclty only, I'IIEE he.1 .nd waler, on 
bUlllne, swimming pool, big yard, 
Imple parking, ai" laundry. First 
,A\ienue and 6th Street, nllCt to 
MeDonold'. In Coralville. 351·3772. 

ONE bedroom .partment wllh tile
placa, 5295. 337.,'1703. 

ROOMS, apartment., efficlenckts. 
BlACK'S QAlUGIiT VILLAGE. 
337-3703, 331-8030. 

THREE bedroom apartment with 
llreplece, u1l1l1l •• paid, $580. 

, 337·3703 . 

NOW SIGNiNG 
FOR FALL 

1, 2, 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

Pick up Info on door. 

414 I. Market 
"We have what you want" 

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

NOW renllng fo, fatl, overlooking 
Finkbine Golf Course, new two 
bedfoom units. HIW patd, no pets. 
351-073e or 3501-3655. 

EAST 81DE IS THE BEST SIDE 
REASONABLE. Now renting for 
summer ItIJI. Ilroe one and two 
bedroom, eat-In kitchen, two 
b.lh., HIW, boolc cable paid. 
336-4774 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rental condominium is In absolute 
mu.t to Me. Hn its own private 
bakony overlooking peaceful 
Aspen Laka, Oulel and con .. nlenl
I~ localed on a direct busline to the 
Unl .. ,.1Iy Hospltlls. Coli 354-3215. 

WIlT SIDE STORY 
Now renting for summerf •• " It 
Itlordable prlc .. , larga 2'1, large 
1 '. and ",,"lIer 1 bedrooml. HIW 
p.leI. 336-4n( or 3514231 . 

THlcum 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. tlh Stl"~ Co .. lvllll 

One bedroom, 5225 1$250 Includ .. 
water. Carpet, .Ir-conditioning, 
living room has cathedral ceiling 
and clerestory windows. Off-street 
plrklng, ges grill , one btock 10 
bus. No chlld,en 0' pe". 350H001, 
338-3130. 

2nd AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

One bed,oom, $270: two bedroom, 
$320 Includes heat and water. 
Quiet area, off-street parking, on 
buslln. to hospital and cempus. 
Carpet, laundry facUities. No pets. 
351·1183,338·3130. 

FIVE blocks from downtown, 
COltage COurt, two bedroom 
unfumlshed /furnished, large. 
cl,an, microwave, heat Jwater paid, 
laundry, parking, NC, dishwasher. 
By .. ,orilies In resldenllal area . 
Only five minute walk to campus, 
927 E. College St",et. F.II I ..... 
available. To see or Inlo, 337·7128 
or 351-8391. 

CAMPUS IDOWNTOWN 

onlnaOOIl 
StICUL 

Great 1 bedroom 
unit in nice 4-plex 

Includes: 
01 A.II a""lianm 
01 Ale 
01 Sinpe car pr ... 
01 Plu. extra parkinl 
01 Loti of lIonge 
01 Nicely decorated 
01 On bUlline 
01 ONLY $290 

BUOY 

J51-1612 

Aller hours, 

call 337-6098 

wllher Idryer a .. llible. CIII 
351-5582 __ 2 Ind &pm. 

IUlTAlLI! lor throe famlles, II .. 
block. from campu., quiet, nolln 
aplrtmenl complt. , 3311·95118, 
tlYenlngl. 

YOU Ihlnk you hllYO I blrglln 
iI lhe rent II kind of low, 
But check oul olher 
f •• turn Ilk.; 
I. ",.negamanl klnd-ol·alow. 
The value of all your 
elfortllo II .. cheeply 
as you can II; 
Do you Itke lh. atmoaphere 
and does management 
""'ke • GRAIIOST ANO? 
Black's h8Ye been rewarded 
with honors In • book 
which state we hive 
thne qualllln to keep 
tananta on OUR book,. 
Aplrtmlnl', attlclencl .. , 
rooms. 337-3103, 331-8030, 

HUGE ono bedroom a«lc aplrt· 
menl. 337.,'1703, 337.aooo. 

We have just 

what you're 

looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

° Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

TWO bedroom rental condom!· 
nlum featuring nearly 1000 squlr. 
feel 01 uniquely dealgned 1I ... blll· 
ty. Lighl and airy wllh generous 
closet and storage and such 
CUllom features as I built-in 
breakfast bar, Individual washer 
Jdryer hook-up, walk-In closet and 
built In bookshelves. Options, such 
a. Individual washer/dryers, are 
al .. a.allabla. This hIS 10 be the 
best rantal value In Iowa City. Call 
354-3215. 

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnllhed, 
near Coralville Ihopplng area Bnd 
busllna, water paid, I.undry laolll· 
lies. $325. Keyslone Property 
M.nagement. 338-6288. 

COLLIGE IT. 

Very Ia'ge cleon Ih,ee bedroo"" 
close, downtOwn location. (5 blkl. 
to downtown), Unfurnished or 
furnished. 10 closets, tot. 01 stor
age, microwave, HIW paid, laundry, 
parking, A/C, OW, by sorortl .. and 
reoidentlal area. A greallocatlon. 
923 EIII College. To ... or Inlo, 
pie .... call 337-1128 or 351-11391. 

825 SOUTH DOOOE, largo and 
clean two Ind three bedroom 
apartments, HIW lurnllned, WID on 
premises. Three bedroom, S55O, 
two bedroom, $450. Call Larry, 
351·2(92 or Greg Rockow A.al. 
lors, 354·7272. 

Apartmentl 
Affordable 2 & 3 Bedrooml 

~ 
Mon. - Fri 9 · S 
Sot. 9 • 4, Sun. I - 4 
evening oppts . ovoila,ble 

• Con,""ent location 
• Quiet Nel.hltorhocNl 

US Em.rald .tr •• t 
fowa Cit)', IA 

337-4323, alter 5 pm 337·6098 
'II them In THE DAllY ! 

~
D nlltllo courthOUll, !' S18r""lI al $240 and up 
,tfulbilhed rooms. ' 5" month leases 

Imonlh plUl ulilltitt. ' ' AlA/ HEAT /WATER PAlO 
Ie '0' lummer subllllt 

, or 3311-8114. ' 24 hou' malnlenance 

1122·1138 N, Dubuque 
AUgull, IhrOl bedroom, two balh
rOOm luxury units close to campus. 
lieU," building, In&lde parking, 
"101 fuml.hed, 3311·3701 . 

FOUA bed'oom duplex, A/C, 
g"'"go, lergo Ylrd, two builines, 
one year IMM, avaIlabfe August 1, 
$560 fmonth 1-381-3540. 

APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom furnished lunfur
nlshed, ',1I18858s, clean, large, 
microwave, short walk to campus, 
ha.t /wIler paid, laundry, A/C. 
Phono 331-7128 or 351-11391. 

ONE bedroom. close-in, heat 
Iwater paId, storage, oH ... treet 
parking, NC. $285. 35HI959 
between Hpm. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM, _ 
plu. atectriclty only, 718 e"l 
Burtlngton, A/C, parking, Ilundry, 
HIW palel. 354-7889. I, On clly busllne 

room. NonamokinQ 'Olymp,c sw,mmlng 
ro_,$I25 CAMPUS /DOWNTOWN APT8. WHeRE ELSE can you lind. pond 

for your fishing pleasure? Rentino 
forJall, newer two bedroom, wlter 
plrd, west side locallon nMr 
University Hospltats. Call met 
336-477( 

LARGf TWO elOROOM, "10 
plul gOI and electriCity, 112 Easl 
Markel, A/C, porklng, laundry, 
dl.hwllher, Wiler paid. 354-7889, 

ulillti ... 338-4070, .. hn!I pool 
of ennis courls 

LA.I: two bedroom, near Coral
ylllI K-Mln, on bUill .. , call1ral 
helt and air, diShWasher, earpet
lng, Ilundry, ott .. lrta1 parking. 
354-0270. 

Three bedroom unfurnished! 
lurnllhed, fill leases. L.,ga.t (10 
cIONIs/IPI,), cleln, microwave, 
close In, new.dlshwasher, Ale, 
laundry, heaVwater paid. Phone 
337-1128 or 35 1-8391. 

Ie Wllk 10 .... pu., 
pflYiloo-, oII .. tr'" ""It. 
tilltin ""Id by Iondiord, 
II Sl85. 82e-M81 

D IingIIIln quill buIIOo 
I rtlrlgorItor, $UIO "'10 
, ullI~1Io poId "".-. 

! A must 10 sn, 
( Call or visitTODAY. 

Open Mon.-F'I., 9-6 p.m. 
1 Siturday, 10-5 p.m. 

f 2~utHig,,;~y5 6"E.SI 
1 10WI City 
, 337.3t03 

/ IIOWNTOWN, Ilrgo no .... , ono 
, bodtvom IjWtmenl, Big enough 

lor two people, nOlr Poel Offloo, 
11140. 416 S. Linn Slreet. 337-9t48 

PARK PLACE 

1'IIIIIIIn ...... 1 ...... 

'OIII1f IfDIIOOM Iplrtmenll, 
large anough 10r:H people. A/C, 
glrbage dlspo .. l, dllhw .. her, 
etove, refrigerator, CiON In, 
351·7415 

I» 10UTH DOOGE, now leiling 
fo, 1111 IWllklng dlll.nca). LIIVO 
two and thrtNI bedroom 1.pIr1-
menta, off .. ,rlll p"rklng, H.W 
furnlohod, $450 Ind S550. Smith, 
Hllgonblrg, Cllek end AIIoclal .. 
Rllllo,., 35 I-C123, Glry, or 
338-2e80, ....,1_ 

WIITWOBEDROOM 

HOP, SKIP AND JUMP Irom Class, 
924-932 Eall W .... lnglon, huge 
three bedroom, unlurnlshedl 
furnished for fall, clean Ind 
Ipadoul, microwave. To see or 
Inlo, 337·1178, 351-8391. 

PlNTACIIIIT/DOWNTOWN 
APTlI. 

Downtown, aCroSS the street from 
campu., Onl, two Ind three 
bedroom, unlurnlshed, large, 
eleen. AlC, h •• tlwater paid, laun
dry. You can'l get any closer than 
Ihlll See door (1. Easl Market. 

IY LAW SCHOOl, Mu.lt Building, 
fralemlll .. , 31&-.,'118 Ridgeland, 
1hree bedroom furnished Junfur
nlshed lor lal l. To see or Inlo, 
351-8391 ,337·1128. I ~.rtllNli.. Separate dining area, 

'010II_ air conditioning, A N!AT PLACE TO lift 
'1uoI1nt quiet neighborhood, FIVE mlnule walk 10 downlown, 
.ConwnIenC overlOOking I perk, Fairchild 

FALL SPECIAL 
Deluxe 

3 bedroom unit 
• 1100 sq.lt. finished 
• All appliances with 

microwove 

• Cenlral air 
• Great slorage 
• WID. e.lro pa,kinll 
• Great wlSl side 

loeolion near Hospilals 

ONLY TWO REMAIN 
CAll NOW 

351·1602 
heat! water paid, rent Squlra. Two bedroom luml.hod 

Laundry FlcllltIto lunluml.hed, cloln, Ilrge, AlC, "fATI WAlIR PAID. ~arge ona 
'Acr_ from...".' Pool very reasonable at dllhwasher, 517 E. FairChild. To bodroom, AlC, 0"· IlrOlt parking, 
'bOlpllonol_Plon $375.00. Available _ or Info, 331-7128, 351-8391. CioN In, Ktyltone Property 
wlprlvole bod.-n __ Mini_I. 338-62118. 
101101_ Augusl1 . On Busline, CIIAWUNG DIITANCE 

\ ' ell ....... two bedroom, furnllhed lunlur· paid, $285. CIOII 10 Unl .. "lty 

TWO bedroom townhoulIs, stove, 
rafrlgeralor, full b .... ment. $365 
Ind $380. 350'-2626. Bun Frantz 
Ind ","oclill.. ' 

ON! bedroom, 1325 Imonth, clo .. 
to campu., available August 1. 
522·528 South Van Buran StrOll 
354-8118. 

'!LUI nl8l Am, 
HEATIWATER PAID 

ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM APTS, 

351-1lJ6 

*' tdI It., I'MIIftIIe 

IFl'lCIENCII8 
AND I Bl!DllOOtI 

APAAT_,.,.. 
$29O.J55, HrW paid. 351-oetO, 
337·9787. 

************* i 3BR 
823 CO'IEGE , . If off·street parkl·ng . Van Burtn Minor, Largl, cle.n ONE bedloom, September " H.W 

Ie, tA nllhed, hell/wller plld, A/C, pork· Hoapnlillnd now Llw School. 

~ 
IEYII. ~ lng, Ilundry tn building, 322.,'!2( Clo.n, quiet, no potl. 740 Mlchlll Ve I 

Olaf North Vln Buran, by Mercy Ho.pl· Streel, 67&-26-19, 87&-2541 . .. ry C ose, very 

om.. Open ~ WeekdlY" 338·8288 ~~. :: :~~:;;;_~~~ '~~IIe"", ONf bedroom In olde, hoUII, fill ,.. large, 10 closets, 

l l.;;~'~IH~S.~l~' l~ ... ~s~u;n,~;;;;dt~~~~~~~~~!l=~35~':_~:.:..:I~.::::::-::::-:_ l,:opi:l:on:, :S2:00:, :33:1-4388::=.===.: newer, residential I ':-- • .1e .vilLI_TON sorority area. A 

I ~IH or bring 10 Am, 201~?m~~~I:~~t!n~~!~~e~0~~~~a~ publication Is 3 pm, ~E~::r:~::!:f' very,~~g~f~~~ble, 
) IIlms may be edlled lor length, .~d In general , wlli not be pubilihed more Ihan once. Nollce of $550 I Microwave. 

IYtrtta lor which adml.slOIIII charged wlli nol be accepted . NOltce 01 palilical events will nOl be .132 NORTH DOOQI 
ktepled , ,"cepl meeting .nnouneemen .. ot recognized s ludent groups. Please prln!. 2 bedroom" $380, For info, call 

event 

Sponso' ____________________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~--

Day, date, time --..,.---;------:-----:--7.-"-:-~-
Location ___________________ _ 

PerlOn to call regarding till. announcement: 

• 3Jo~~:r=' 351-8311 
Nice, large, lUtarl"'.ter 

paid, NC, $285 
.3-5 bedroom apartment" 

.Ii close fO campus 

311 .. 33. 
(Q A.AI.-f2 P.AI.) 

331-Ht1 
after ' :30 P."', 

To see this 

beautiful apt., 
phone 

351-3188 

YOU DI.IRVI 
IRIIIAR •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 ba throoms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers, 
Verya(fordable. 

Call 

351-6920 
351·6200 
351·7442 

OME bedroom, on campus. pets, 
$315, available AuguollS. CIII 
338-5620. 

LINCOLN AVENUE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Two blockS fmrn Arenl, Dental 
Schoot, Unl .. ralty and V" HOIpi
t,ls, new two bedroom two bath, 
990 square 'Nt, Indoor parking, 
lICu,lty syslem, ","lIlbla Augusl 
1, $500·525, 338-3101 . 

ONE bedroom, close to campus, 
on cambus, North Dubuque, 
~928, 8-10Im. 

QUIET. extra Inlulated, one or two 
bedroorn .. Start S275. No pets. 
CoraMIIe. 361-+181 

NICE two bedroom, '28~ , garage 
available: one bedroom near 
Unlve",1Iy HOlpltals. 87&-2438, 
619-2649. 

CLOse IN 
tWo BEDROOM APTlI, 

929 IOWA AVENUe 
H .. t /waler paid 
centrat air 
Fully carpeted 
Laundry /sloreg. Foell"l. 
011·.1_ parking 
S380-$42O 
Come 10 Apt. 19 
or call 337-6267 
or 338-6463 

AffOIIDAaLl! 
ONE BEDAOOII 

Con_lent Co,.lvilie loaoUon _r 
Ihopplng cenler, on bulllna, Itun· 
dry, ott· 11rta1 perking, newly 
eetpelld, no pe", S280, HIW plld. 
351-ll4041 . 

ftllY largo ... ry cION -two 
bedroom eportrnont. "Ir, ...,,1· 
lurnllhld, 351·9144 doya, 351-5334 
night. 

ONI bedroom, HIW, no pot" quiet. 
nlel, cton, $2110 /month, 351-8920. 

OUPLEX 
lARGE two bedroom, aU 
oppll.nces, off slrta1 pa,klng, W/O 
hookups, $400 plu. utlliti .. , 
337-32«), 

fOUR bedrooms. near Towncr"t, 
ideal for students, $1-40 each, 
includes utilities, 338-5081. 

IPACIOUS duplar, lour bedrooml, 
'Imlly room, deck. garage, cenlral 
air, whirlpool, localed 2013 10th 
StrHt Court, Coralville, S8OO, NIII 
Haug Raally. 625-6887. 

URGE newer two ~room town
hou .. , 1\\ balhs, .11 appllincea 
lurnishOd IncludIng w .. herfdryer. 
Lawn Clre provided ..... ry nice, 
must see, close to campus, 
Augu.~ 5415. 354-5631 , 3311-9053. 

QUIET nower two bedroom, NC, 
IPplianCII, waherldryer, noor 
bus, grocery and University, no 
paIS. Da,.. 338-3078, .. enlngs, 
3311-1824. 

TWO BIDRooM dupla. on DowIY 
SlrHI, $3201 month plu. Ulilill ... 
351 ·2630,351·24047. 

CORALVILLe, thl" bedroom, 
famlty room with fireplace, garage. 
ClaM to 5ctlOols, shopping, 
busltne. C.II Wartyn, 1-38&-B3n. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

SUMMIT CO.()p APARTMENT 
FOR SALE 

Two bedroom, beautiful olk wood· 
work. on NatIonal Historical Regl. 
lor. Qulel, grOlI iotallon. MUST 
SELL 226 South Sum mil, No. 0-4. 
~828. 

PIIOFESSIONAL women _ 
one bedrOOM apartment for , .. , 
_lor only. Coli _days or 
nigh" t402) 5~27Oe. 

:M YEAR O\,D mile tIlrn Itudenl, 
Ylgltaritn, oWn room or will lheAl. 
CIII collocl. 1;404-353-22OfI 

RfSPONIIIlE fomale wltho. to 
shl ... you, aplrtment, own room. 
cloM, fill _lor only, 3311-0326. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
~f bedroom, 709 EIIt Oeven· 
port, $425 plU' ~II. 337·2250 
att., &pm 

AVAILABLE Augusl I, Il'go ( 
bedroom hou ... CIOM to west 
campus, firepilCl, lundaek, $150 
fmonth . Coli 337·2527 days, 
3J8.1611 .veninga. 

FDUR bedroom, 521 North Linn 
SlrHl, Ivailabll Augusl 5. $845 
/monlh plul utlll1las. 351-11391. 

THREE BEDRool! house, $500, 
on buslij'e, Wisher Idryer. 
351~231 

BEAUTIFUL hOme On outsklnl, 
largo. IpICtous, Cltln, IhrOl 
bedrooms, on 2 1/9 Icrel, huge 
entertllnlng II'M. fireplace, 
g''''go, ,onl negotllbll. 354-7312. 

THRU bedroom ranch In IoWI 
Cily, cortlrlillr, tow ulilillel, NIII 
Haug Realty. 626-6981. 

FOUR bedroom, cbse In, wUMr 
Idryer, ""II O~, $700 lmonlh, IVIII· 
Iblt Augull 1. Joe, 3S<-1500 dl,.. 
331-5501 IVInings. 

THReE plu. bedroom hou .. , 
prim. location! on. block south of 
UnlVl"lty HOIpltlls, quiet '11011, 
Llrg. kitchen, IUf'lroof,' rwo 
acreened porches, much morl, 
338-Q787 belort 5pm; lnor Sprn, 
351-3831, Mike. 

LARGE Ihroo bedroom, CiON, 
1550 351~90. 337-9187. 

TWO BEDROOM, b"""",onl, 
gar.go, cloMln. 351-3192 or 
331.J903 

IIX t».droom, large house, close, 
$1251 room, cheap uIII)tiel, ... I~ 
obi. AuguII " Cal , ~549, 

180rno.., t ... APR) 

• 3 Bedroom 
° Diahwuher 
° Mlcro_YII 
° B1ereo .. much more 

New 14188 Schull $115,980 
.198,89/month 

('1&88 down,IIBO """'lhl, ,.,.APR) 

° 3 Bedroom 
I Ranae, Retripra&or 
o8UPERBUY 

1 Bl66I'11h, $6100 
.113, 34/month 

(_down," monlhl, IK APR) 

° a Bedroom 
° EXCELLENT SHAPE 

FREE m.w ~ 'ERY 
COMPLETE SET-UP 

NEW SKIRTING 
Financing Available 

Ph, 338-15371 
Open 7 da.ys a week 

l,n, 1 •• 111 cu._ AIITCRAFT, 
two bedroom /two bathS. central
Ilr. huge Ihed, dishwasher, 
busHN, ml"~ extras &45-2868 

1175 Ridgewood, 14.eo, two 
bedroom, Ipplilnces, Holiday 
M.H.C., HAMEl MOB'LE HOIIEI, 
354-3030. 

NfW Ind uttd mobile homOl tor 
.. ~. financing ,vlil.ble. 337-1168, 
Holldey Mobile Homos, Nonh 
Liberty, IoWI. 

1_ buY' ameli plulh mobile 
home with e.tr ••. Call 351~. 

1.rt5 CUITOM IUILT GAEf_· 
V!N, Ihlngled rool, tlraplace, 6d 
woodin shed. 8X10 deck overlook
Ing Ilrgt wooded 'ot and small 
court. 354·7809 

MUST Mil nowl Erooll,"~ Marlena 
12'r70', IlIlpplllnc.1 Norlh 
Libtrty, 828-2341, 

ECONOMICAl, on. bodroom, A/C, 
clo .. ,o campuI, bu., WID, III 
appli.nces, S5850, 3501-8892 aher 
6pm, 

HILLTOP. 1970 Groal Northem, 
12r80, two bedroom, ahod, A/C, 
WID, bu,lInl. 15500. C,II oolltet, 

. 523-5372, 

COUNT DOWN 
LAKE .... CBRIDE, wat.r frontloe, 
two bedfOOO", unfruni,hed, privlt, 
dock. Coltlgl Rose"" "'0'. Sand 
rtplles to: P.O, eox 572, Iowa City, 
IA 52244. 

WIIITTIN liDS Ira now being 
Ilk." on • 10)154 1965 Vallint with 
tip out; two bedroom, call 
364-1813, 10-3:3Opm . 

Price Price 
Was ts 

TWO B!DROOM, stove, r.trlg,ra
tor. AIC . I0C8led on but foute, 
S2000I bioI oN". 354-6487 
fI\lenlngl. 

2 3 BO Townhouse 47,90049,900 
2 2 BO Townhouse 37,40039,900 
1 2 Bedroom Flats 29,900 29,900 
3 r BO Flats with deck 23,90026,900 

GAUT WIll lid. location 10 
mlnuto walk 10 Unlve"lty Hoapl· 
tlla. 15 mlnut .. to downtown, 5 
mlnUI .. 10 now Law School, Plea .. 
ant. sunn~ , lhr" bedrooms. nit. 
y",d, $550, 354.,'1518, 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNEA. four piUS bedfOOms, 
I.rge kitchen. din I"", IlYlng, full 
dry buem,nl, gl"oe, cklse, 1 tt 
bien., $87,800, low downpeyment. 
Write, OaUy Iowan, eo. J.2O, Room 
til CC, 10Wl! cny IA 52242. 

1'7114." Liberty. Two bedroom, 
Excellent condition . Low lot rant 
and Ulillty bill • . Wooden ahod. Very 
nlto lot. Busllne. NC. 645-2902 
'ftlf 5pm 

un AMIIIICAN, 1 •• 80, two 
bedroom, oonlrlillr, pool, bus/lno, 
80n AI", 351-2271. 

Prices Increase because our sales show THREe plu. bed,ooml, Rlnch, 
,a.t lide, one Clr gerage, WIry 
Ihldy, n .. r ovorylhing. $83,500, 
351-1814 919 Dol0'III A .. nua. 

10r50 nTAN, 1..0 bedroom, A/C, 
refrlgerltor, Itove, qu;'t, bUlline, 
..... storH, 80 Hilltop, 54500 
337-8516, 353-5442 (dlY'), Tom. 

THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 

COUNTRY UVING Inside lhe City 
IImltsl Chlrmlng one bedroom 
house on the rlYer. Garden, fruit 
I .... , wood healing 354·3035, 

1DI50, two bedroom. Nice carpet 
No 90, ForMI Vlow Court . $2000. 
1-852-5111,9tm-5pm. 

, ... KINO, 12180, cortlrol air, 
wood .tove, rK4lntly Insullted. 
121-33 t IS before 2pm, ,ftlr 5pm 

QUiet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 

NO POINTS 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

ART STUDIO 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS, STUDIOS, $70, $90, $150, $175, 
utilities included Th, Vine Build
Ing, Century 2t, Eyman·Hlln, 
351-2121 or 337·9011. 

Model hours: Mon.-Fri., 11 -6; Sat.. 10-3; Sun., 1-4 

lARGE Iwo bedroom, A/C, qui.l, 
lenced yard, amall dog possible, 
1,"lIlblt Augull, TINIn, 5295& 
lmonth Ahar 1pm, 354-2221. 

Call 354-3412 

WAll( TWO blocks to comp ... nd 
downlown , off·strlll parking. Ono 
per room: ,,80 IlIch, two pel 
room: $110 IMch plul v.. • ',. 
Uli11lles. Sh.re kltchen/rlOl 01 
houll. 33&-0641. 

TWO B!DIIOOM In .mall nouae, 
_ blnk: y.rd, porklng, buill .. , 
hospllil one mill, $3SO plul 
Ulllille., yeor I .... , $40016 
montho, 351-6123. 

ON! bedloom overtooklng Ilka, 
qulel, AlC, prj.lle deck, • • lllable 
now, $340, Ktyllona Property, 
33&-6288, 

__ APT. 

Close in, nBwBr, large, 
heat/water plld, 

appliancBs, laundry 
facilities, off-straet 

parking, 

114SOUTH'-
351-399& 

from 9 A.M,-5 P ,M. 
Monday-Friday or 

351-4181 
after 5:30 P .M. 

weekends 

or vlstt our model homes 
at 960 21st Ave. '"'-

.., 
0. ... ... 

4 .r VIII .. . '1 ~,;-= JI" .. , '10M, 
• _,,~ Coralville. I • . ... -

.... "', ......... ' .. -

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
12dS IILUllIOOfII, must Mil, nico 
lot nelr builtOP, full siztd kitchen 
apptilnces, microwa.,., Wit blr. 
wllhlr. wood slOve, niet carpet· 
lng, .hed. 334-8858 collect Dr 
1145-28118. 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bedroom condo, AlC, OIW, 
mk:rowl ... , di_l. $34.500. 
~16 or 358-9235. 

LINCOlN AVENUI 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Two block, from Arena. Dentel 
SchOOl, Unl .. rsIty end VA Hospl· 
till, new two bedroom, two bath, 
Indoor parking, MCu,ily lyolom, 
$50,81)0. 55,500. 338-3701. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

• 
, 
7 

4 

. ---......:.--
• 10 l' 12 

13 14 16 I. 

17 II ,. 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, addre .. & phone number below, 

Harne Phone 
Addr... Clty __ '--___ _ 

No . dlY to run ___ Colullln tlllding ___ Zip ______ _ 

To IIgure co.t muHlply the number 01 words - Including address and/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals (num. 

ber 01 words) x (rate per word) , Minimum ad 10 words , No Relund., 

1· 3dlya ."."". 46c/word ($4 ,60 min" 6 - 'OdIYI", •• ,,,,, •• ~/word ($8,60lIIln.) 

4 - 5 dlya ;, ,." ' .' 52¢/word ($5,20 min" 30dlya "."'''''' 51.37/word (5'3,70 IIIln.) 

Send complBled Id blink with 

check or money order, or atop 

In our offices: 

Till Dilly Iowln 
111 Communication. Cenler 

corner of College & Medlson 

IDWI City 52242 313-8201 

I' 
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~Junior Olympic funding' woes are stabilizing 
By J.ff Strltton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

As . the opening day for the 
Junior Olympics, scheduled to 
begin August 4, approaches, fun
draising for the event has slowly 
crept to the $40,000 level. 

Marv Hartwig, chairman of fund 
raising for the Junior Olympics, 

• said if expenses for the Junior 
Olympics are kept under control, 

'Combo 
'Dombo 
surges to 

~IM title 
By J.ff StrlHon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Combo Dombo exploded for 
seven runs in the fifth inning to 
blow open a close game and went 
on to defeat Fun Brothers, 11-3, 
and claim the men's intramural 
softball championship Wednes
day night at the Hawkeye Soft
ball Complex. 

. .Intramurals 
The victors took a 4-3 lead into 

the fifth inning, but batted 
around to put the game out of 
reach. Steve Fedash opened the 
inning with a walk and Mike 
Conlon followed with a nice 
piece of hitting, resulting in a 
single just past Fun Brother's 
first baseman Bo.b Bateman. 
Todd Crandall then walked to 
load the bases. 

Dale Anthony's single knocked 
in two runs and Crandall seored 
Combo Dombo's third run of the 
inning on an error by Fun 
Brother's third baseman Joe Pic
chiotti , making the score 7-3. 

THE FIFTH INNING wasn't kind 
to Picchiotti as his throwing 
error to home plate allowed two 
more runs to score. 

Maxey said the fifth inning was 
easily the key to the game. "It 
was definitely the big factor in 
the game," he said. "All it takes 
is one big inning. They (Fun 
Brothers) have a good team. I've 
seen them playa lot this summer." 

the financial situation of the 
games should be in "good 
shape." 

"If we hit $40,000, due to some 
saivings on transportation costs 
from the city, we should come out 
okay," Hartwig said. "If all goes 
well in the next 10 days we 
should be in good shape." 

Hartwig said the expected 
revenue from ticket sales and 
Junior Olympics memorabilia is 

ot in the dark 

also expected to aid the games' 
tight financial situation. 

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION of 
the Junior OlympiCS has been 
troubled, and Hartwig attributes 
much of this to lack of corporate 
support of the games. In the past, 
corporate support has not been a 
problem when the Junior Olymp
ics have been held in larger 
cities like Indianapolis, Ind., 

Memphis, Tenn., and Kansas 
City. 

Hartwig said that in an attempt 
to garner corporate support for 
the Junior Olympics, 30 letters 
were sent to potential corporate 
sponsors seeking $5,000 contribu
tions. The letter~, however, wer\! 
met with no response. 

"We contacted large cotpora-

The Daily lowanlDoug Smith 
Combo Dombo took a three-run 

lead in the first when Conlon and 
Crandall walked , Anthony 
advanced the runners with a 
sacrifice fly and Dave Hall 
singled in two runs. 

Two participanls In the Hawkeye Basketball Camp ftght of the doOrway at the west .nd 01 the Field House 
for control of a rebound as they are silhouetted in front Wednesday afternoon. The camp ends Friday. 

... Drop in! 
\I 6 S Dubuque 

~ 

330 E. Washington 
----~--- -----~--.. 

TONIGHT 
I . 

DEE CANNON'S 
HOUSE PARTY 

Open at 10 

F cia & 80 RAMSEY 
ri Y and 

Saturday ... mE 'SUDfRS 

jf'it;patrick~ ~ 
Tonight Irish Night 
1.00 Draught 

Guinness Stout 
'1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Creme ' 
Harp Lager 
on Tap '1.00 ' 

reg. $1 .75 

Iowa City's nnest 
Beer Garden 

Burlers and Brat. on the OpeD Grill 
525 S. GUbert St. 

Free parking I. back. 

IELDI10US 
1111. COU,I8IIT .. _ClTY. IA_ 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

$1 00PITeNERS 
$1 50 BURGER 
, . BASKETS 

• CONVENIENT 
• RELAXING 
• SAFE 
• GUARANTEEDI 

Our SunTana Sun System guarantees you a glorious, 
radiant tan that you can keep all year long. A tan you can 
achieve with soft, oomfortable and sa'e U. V.A. light and without 
all the burning, peeling and flaking you get in natural sunlight. 
Our SunSystem Is guaranteed to tan anyone who tans In the 
sun ... whlle you relax In cool comfort. . 

GOLDSCYM. 
'111 East Washington. 
Iowa City 
(319) 354·2252 
GVM HOURS: 
M·l= 6:30am·9:3Opm 
Slt·Sun 'O:OOam·~:OOpm 

t. 

SPECIAL 
Unlimited'Visits 

August Only 

$3500 
Includes u.e of whirl· 
pool, saunl. show.r •. 

I' 

tions with Iowa connections but 
not a single one came through," 
Hartwig said. "That's what really 
hurt. We sent the letters, fol
lowed up on them and got 
refused. It's a mystery to me." 

PART OFTHE fund-raising prob
lems of the Junior Olympics may 
be attributed to organization, 
Hartwig said. "We thought If 
people knew we needed money 

they would pump it," h 
didn't work that way 
should have expected 
didn 't have enough st and 
volunteers. We just winged it and 
that's scary." 

The Junior Olympics will run 
from Aug. 4-11, and will feature 
competition in 14 events. Tlckeu 
cost $2 for adults and $1 ro~ 
children. 

Advisor 
says ownef$ 
are'deceitful 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Marvin 
Miller, adviser to the baseball 
players' union, Wednesday 
accused baseball owners of 
"trickery and deceit" in com
ments after a fruitless bargaining 
session only six days before the 
players ' strike deadline. 

Representatives for major
league owners and players met 
for about one-and-a-half hours 
but reported no progress toward 
an agreement on the divisive 
issues of pensions, salary arbi
tration and club salary caps. 

With the Aug. 6 strike deadline 
creeping closer, no definite 
meeting was scheduled for 
Thursday. Donald Fehr, chief 
negotiator for the players, and 
Lee MacPhail, his counterpart 
for the owners, plan to consult by 
telephone to decide whether to 
meet. 

Fehr said he had visited Shea 
Stadium earlier Wednesday to 
explain to New York Mets and 
Montreal Expos players the prop
osat- presented Tuesday by the 
owners. The proposal couples a 
$25 million pension offer with a 
$13 million salary increase limit. 

M.iller, head of the p\ayers' 
union for 17 years and now a ~ 
consultant, was angered by the : 
owners' proposal because he relt 
It was a deliberate attempt to , 
circumvent an agreement made 
in 1981 after the settlement o~the 
players ' 50-day mid-season 
strike. 

THE PLA YEllS AGREED then to 
extend the existing contract and 
pension agreement through 1984 
If the pension increase neco
tiated for 1985 were made I 
retroactive to 1984. 

The owners' "cockamamie" prop. 
osal presented Tuesday included 
no increase for 1985 and thus 
none for 1984, Miller said. Those 
years would continue under the 
previous pension contribution 
level , $15.5 million, and an 
increase to $25 million would not I 
become effective until 1986. \ 

"I have seen trickery and deceit ( 
in collective bargaining but not 
quite to equal that one," said 
Miller, accusing the owners or 
developing a formula to avoid 
paying the retroactive increase. 

MacPhail acknowledged that 
such an agreement was made and 
said if the players objected , 
another way could be found to 
handle 1985. 

"THE PROPOSAL produced 
anger; it produced solidity 
among the players. If anything, it 
reinforced the overwhelming 
impreSSion the players have had 
for a long time now, that is, the "WE'RE FIRM on the proposal, 
owners are not serious about but we are willing to negotiate," 
trying to reach an agreement," he said. 
Fehr said. MacPhail explained the owners 

MacPhail said he was not sur- had two proposals on the table: 
prised the players rejected the the plan an~ounced Tuesday 
owners' plan. whic~ would tie th~ir $25 million i 

"The players reject every prop- p~n~lon cont~ibutaon t? .• $13 
osal you give them the first , million salary IDcrease lImit; and 
time," MacPhail said. See r.lb, Page 7 

IELDHOUS 
111 E. College St. Iowa City 

1.50 PITCHERS 
2 for 1 BAR DRINKS 

The House: The Place to be in 
the Summer! 

HERTZ 
AS LOW $19 '96 PER · 

AS • DAY 

FOA RESERVATIONS, 
. CALL: (311) 337·3473 

All carl lubject to availability. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES WHIr."., ClllIYtnd~. 

AI_ If. noI OIeCO_ ~ . ................. CoIIIeIaft DIIMII 

Cars liliiii lie NIutMCI to lilt NillIlilIooiiIOe or iIItMr "' ....... """ 

-

D.11y It'll ...... R .... WI! apply to \lit .... 1IrItII ........... _. __ 

W_ and P- _nlln ... , ..... ere noIlncIIu4IM. No _ .. lilt ~ a 
102iHollywood Blvd. Suite 116 I ~n 
Iowa City (next to K·Ma,,) 337 ·3473 ·lIu~ i ~~tyty,,, 

"'''''JIIIfft'OIIIOIMtotMl.'__ 1 fa 
. j lid 




